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6»ru*r&I prirtiig. 
STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Gove-nor—Daniel G.  Fowle. of Wake, 
Lienttnant-Governor—Thos. M. Holt, 

of Alimance. 
Secretary of State—'William T. Saun- 

ders. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald TV. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—George W.'Sanderlin of Wayne, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finper of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Runcombe. 

SUPREME COURT. 
thief Justice-William N. II. Smith, o 

Wake. 
Associate Justices—A. S. Merrimon. of 

Wake: Joseph J. Davis, of* Franklin! 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfo n/.o C. Avery. of Burke. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First District—tfeorge H. Brown, of 

Beaufort. 
Seconil District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edsreomhe. 
Third District—H. A. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fourth District—Waiter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifth District—John A. Gilmer, of 

U Hi* ford 
Sixth Districr~E. T. Boykins, of 

SaaapSM. 
Seventh District—James C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. j 
Eiphth District—R. A. Armfield, of 

Iredell. 
Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Surry. 
Tenth District—John G. Bynum of 

Huike. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg;. 
Twelfth District—James fl- Merrimon, 

of Buncombe. 
REPRESENTATIVES IN Comma, 

Senate—Zebiilon il. Vance, of Meefc- 
enburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
lampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perquimans. 

Second District—H. P.Clieatham col. 
of Vat.ce. 

Third District—C. W. McClammy of 
Pender. 

Fourth District—T>. II. Burnt, of! 
Nash. 

Fifth District—J. W. Brewer, of 
Sixth   District—Alfred     Rowland   of; 
Stjentn   'Msfrict—John S. Henderson,! 
Eighth District —W. H. A.  Cowlesrfj 
Ninth  District—H. G. Ewart of 

COfTHTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. More. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David TT. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherrv. 
S-irveyor—J. S. L. Ward. 
Coroner—H. B. Harris. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson, Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring, C. V, Newton, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Board of Eeocation—Ilenry Herding 
Chairman : J. S. Cnngleton and J. D. 
Cor. 

Public School Superintend*at—H. Ear- 
ning. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Siandara Keeptr—Ccrasliuj Xinsaul. 

foftta. 

THE SOLDEN OATX. 

a : CLAUDrT. EARDE. 

Twas a wee little sprite, 
Who sto -1 oue night, 

At the foot of the Golden Stair ; 
And she lifted her eyes 
To the starlit skies— 

And her face was so bonny and fair. 

Those eyes were as blue 
As the heavens' deep hue ; 

And her form [ike a sylph, I know ; 
And so lovely and fair, 
Was the bright sunny hair, 

That fell on her brow, white as snow. 

She had stood all night.   . 
In the fair starlight; 

Xow she stretched out her  tiny   white 
hand: 

"Oh. dear God," said she, 
"Only give to me. 

One glimps of that bright, sunny laud'." 

Then an angel came down— 
With a scepter and crown— 

And unlatched, with his own hand,   the 
gate. 

And threw it open wide— 
And on the other side 

Was the heaven that seals our fate. 

'•Look up, O my child !" 
Said this angel voice, mild. 

But the little one raised not her head— 
The heavenly Golden Gate, 
Had opened just too late— 

For the fair little pleader now was dead! 

never reached six months, by tbe 
way, and the short session of three 
in on in.-;, at the moderate pay of 86 
per day. In tbe two years they 
wonld receive a per diem for nine 
months, or about 81,630, or 8*325 per 
a i) num. 

About the year 1815 an attempt 
was made to raise the pay of Mem- 
bers to 81,000 per annum, and the 
attempt, cost a number or Members 
their seats in future Congresses. 
Mr- Clay himself, powerful as he. was 
in the State of Kentucky, antl in 
tbe Nation, made a uarrow escape. 
It was in this connection that the 
story was told of bis apt urgumen- 
tum ad tomtom addressed to bis 
constituents. When arraigned, on 
the hustings for voting for tbe bill, 
he admitted that he had made a 
mistake, but be appealed to his 
constituents to say, if it was a rule 
with them, wheu£tbe .favoirte rifle 
missed fire to break it and throw it 
away? (Jr did they not. pick the 
flint and try it again. Tbis Shot 
hit; the mark. This rally was re- 
ceived with a shout o! applause.and 
he was triumphantly elected. 

A year or two later, however, tde 
pay ol members  was raised   to 83 

Laughable Reflections. 
And Ulrta Provoking Belections "at COB 

piled by tho Befleetor'i Bad Boy. 

"There is nothing m the language 
ot flowers so eloquent as a pair of 
pressed tali pa. 

Jack—"Edith, will yon have me f 
The Heiress—"Thants,   Jack,   I 

can't afford you." 

"Do yon believe Jones is a man of 
character I" 

''Yea, bat I'm atraid it's a bad 
one." 

Papa—"Clara, I see that the front 
gate is down this morning." 

Clara (shyly) —"Yes, papa, yon 
know love levels all things." 

Sunday- school Teacher (reprov- 
ingly)—"Boys, do you know what 
day this ist" 

Street Urchin—''Hi, fellers I Here 
is a cove as don't know what day 
this is. Guess he has been oat all 
Bight!" 

Washington Letter. paper interview from the charge of 
having helped   to '-down"   Forakei. 

From  onr regular Correspondent,     iThe only thing about  this to  inter- 
WASHINGTON, D. C, NOV. 18, '89. j est democrat* is tho fact that Fora- 
Rcpresentative  Samuel  J.  Han-iker is down.    No  matter how  he 

dall is not makiugas rapid progress "jjot there." 

THE STATE. 

What is Happening Around Us. 
As Reflected from the State Press. 

towards good health as his admirers 
ould wish, and many of them fear 

Ex-Representative Vance of Con* 
necticut, is to be one of Hie New 

that he will never again be able to | York Hun's representatives here this 
stand the   wear and  tear of active 
work  in   the   House.    Mr.   Randall 
firmly believes that he  will resume 

Scotland Neck Democrat: Mr. 
J. N~. Smith sent us Monday some 
very fine Irish potatoes raised as a 
second   crop   this   year.   He   also 

Thoughts for Reflection. 
Seii:tKorae!s for Leiinrt Hours. 

He who is most slow in making 
a promise is the most faithful in 
its performance.—J. J. Rousseau. 

Our character is but tbe stamp 
on our souls of the  free choice  of winter. 

The Agricultural convention ad-! gathered » h°"ch of ripe rasberries I e<™ * •vdwe have made through 
journed last Friday.   The members 

his work assooii as the House meets  were given a reception by Secreta- 
aud tells everybody who goes to see  ry and Mrs. Rnsk. 
him that he is only  resting now in 
deference to his physicians wish. 

Piesident Harrison took uncere- 
monious leave of everything official 
last week and went to Maryland to 
shoot wild ducks. He left Wednes- 
day night and returned Saturday 
night. 

The republicans who have failed I 
to get themselves appointed to of-   deruien   passed   an 

New York Letter. 
Street ICusie Shut Off.—Big Builnee* On 

The Zlerated.—Ingenious Stage 
Kethacism- 

(Our special correspondence). 
NEW YOBK, November 18th '89. j 

from his garden last Saturday. 

Wilmington Star: A big testi- 
monial is being gotten up in New 
York for Mrs. Lillie Deyereaux 
Blake, one of the leaders in the 
woman's rights movement in this 

• country. She is a native of Raleigh, 
i where she was bom in 1835,.but has 
i lived since childhood in the North. 

Statesville Landmark :   The left 

life-  C. Geikie. 

A man is born into the world 
whose work is not born with him ; 
there is always work, aud tools to 
work withal, for those who will.— 
Anon. 

Hope   springs   eternal   in   the  human 
breast ; 

Man never is, but always to I e. blest: 
Tim teul.  uneasy,  and   confined  from 

home. 

Nowadays the young men of the   fice uv President Harrison are rap.- hiMtingOfgai grinding, or the play- 
period don't go down on their knees I idly announcing themselves as can- ; i"g of any musical instruiuents.iuthe 

" ' didates for the three or four desira- [streets of this city, excepting in pa- 

A lew days ago tbe Board of Al-j hand of  Mr. J.   R.   Abemately, of! p^ all(] expatiatC!l 011 „ ,ife to com0. 
iditiance   pro-   Oool Spring township, was toru to!   

In the old graze—ground, 
Is a little mossy mound. 

And above it do the white daisies grow. I per day, at which figure it remained 
Winter snows may softlv come,        : «.    .    ! ,. , 
But the little one's at home- for ,ort>' J—* or more-    II "■"■ Just 

She passed through the gate, long ago. ■ before the breaking out  of the late j 
- -----==j=—-■=^ —~ — | ''unpleasantness" that auother move 

.-.The Compensation Of Con-     j— and a successful  one—was made 
greSSiHen. ) to raise the pay of Members.    Con- 
  jgress ventured to substitute a sala- 

aationai Democrat. 
"Is it Enough Salary! Can Con- 

gressmen Get Along Comfortably on 
85,000 a year! A Struggle with 
Appearances." 

in nervous agonv before their future 
wives. They hold a solitaire dia- 
mond ring abovo their heads and 
the girls jump lor it —Ex. 

W.—"That girl singing now is 
dreadfully made up—false liair,false 
complexiou, false teeth, and false 
notes." 

H.—"She's the kind of whom we 
would say that with ail her faults we 
love her'still'" 

Young Husband—"What ! 

pieces yesterday in a cotton gin Decision of character is tbe one 
Three or four years ago tho follow : bright, golden apple which every 
block of an old cotton press fell on I young man should strive m   tbe be- 

bIeoffir.es under the House ot Rep-  radea etc, under penalty of  fine or bin and nearly killed him, and last] ginning to pluck   from the   tree of 
mpiisouiiient.    The   iutention   was year or year before two of the   fin 

to stop tbe alleged auuojance caus- |gers of his right baud were torn off 
ed by  the everlasting  grinding off in a cotton gin. 
of the hand-organ and the tooting. Alaniauce sleaner: Cap!. U. F. 

now of almost anywhere, or every-j of the "little German band 5 ""t, W|.ite has a bor.se that eats voting 
where. Both of these gentleman events have proven that onr pie- ichU.keIWt feathei8 and all, and he 
want to   be elected  Clerk   of tbe I Wan  populace   do not consider  "-  had ail 0,„ glUu^;- that wonld take 

resentatives. Among tbe latest in 
this category are ex representative 
Gueotber, of Iowa, and Gen. George 
A. Sheridan, once of Louisiana, but 

; ry about the year 1858 of *3,000 per 
| annum, iu place of tbe per diem.    It 
was a bold measure and would have 
cost many a Member  his seat bad 

.,     ,     , I it not been for the opportune intei* I These questions   form   the   head! ..... 
lines in an article   which   appeared: 
iu a city Republican   paper  of last I 
Sunday.    The writer strongly  leans j 
to the opinion   that   Congressmen ; 
occupy a very uneiriable place in 
society on the beggarly pittance   of 
#5,000 per attiuiu with   peiquisites I 
— the legitimate perquisites   being , 

are twenty-five years old to-day T 
Why, you told me a year ago, just 
befoio tbe wedding, that you weie 
onlv twenty." 

Young   Wife (wearily) —-'I have 
aged rapidly since I married." 

Guest—"1 wish I had come here a 
week ago." 

vention of the war. H,,'el  Proprietor-«Ab    that   is 
u »-.,„.,, ,      J  .    i very nattering to my establishment. 
But *3,000 was found   to  be  too |     ..\ ,,„„,,. kn"w J^ tin*.    What 

House, and so do several others, in- 
Y'ou; eluding Hon. 

much of a   nuisance  after all.    In; 

life.—John Foster. 

Money aud time arc the heaviest 
burdens of life, aud the uuhappiest 
of all mortals are those Who have 
more of either thau they know how 
to use.—Samuel Johuson. 

, a stick and knock against llie hot-. 
Ed. McPherson  Mid!'** they lather like the mono, and  ^ of ^ ^ ^ w ,uak(. loose 

grains fall through  theeracks and 

small wheu greenbacks became the j i „jean IH that I should   have   pre 

Mr. Carson, both of Pennsylvania, are coming to the reseno of the mu- 
There is more of a contest so far I sioians bv demanding an amendment; 
over these minor places than over J to tue law, which will allow them to 
the speakership. From the present j follow the old time occupation with 
outlook there is but one real repub- j some restrictions. For this purpose 
licau candidate for Speaker -Reed— j a mass meeting will be held to night 
the rest are only mentioued to com~i'» Brook's Assembly Rooms, when, 
pliment tbem. They will or course, »c 'loubt, there will bo much music 

.   ,    .  , , ....   f,be voted lor one, and possibly two i»'ho air.   Tho  number of people 
•I don t know about that.     Vhat  ^^ ^ ^ JZ*^ ^ lmt; „„« Kilin , iivii„ood by  this means 

currency, aud fell to 50 cents on tbe 
dollar. Taking advantage of that 

| state ol things, the Members ol the. 
two Houses dared to raise their pay 
to 35,000; but, strange to say, it 
never occurred to tbem, when  the 

mileage, at -0 cents per  mile,  and ,    . ■    . 
, _ .      ' ' ; war was over and when greenback* 

"stationery" to the   value  of $ IL'o I _      , ... ...       ... .. were brought to par with gold, to go 

ten ed to eat this fish   than 
of now." 

instead 

B.—Well, Mr. Fullou, I guess I'll 
let you send me some c.tial again 
tbis season. The last was very sat- 
isfactory, especially iu the matter of 
weight." 

Fullou-"H'm. yes,  bowll 0. O. 
D. fuit. you I The 'wait' wasn't very 

back to the aote-.bellum pay of *3,-1 satisfactory to me last time." 
000.   On the contrary, when paper,    Y—"You've married a rici  wife, 

| mouey bad beguu to appreciate   it! 1 understand." 
was   that   thev   ventured   to   vote'     B.—"I have." 

temporary on this point,  it we   are | them<e|ve8 %1 500 pel aaunuli and \     "Weil, then, I think you on,cbt to 
to judge what they  think, by  tkeL,^^ £ ietroactlvc.   mtj |«y me that foO you borrowed   a 

Srd0rt8h   'I'"!! t0tHeIi,8tb say: They  VOt*d  themselves! ^^^avc to pay you by  tmstal- mto Congress,     t is too true that! f2g00 lm that ^^ fof pm ,a., meh^ lUeD m* ^y;„ 

on  the third ballot at the laithe.-1; must be very large, as they can be 
Reed will get two thirds of the votes. see:i on almost every   block, with a 

per session. 
Strange to say, Congressmen, be- j 

fore election at least, do not seem to;'' 
agree with our liberal-minded   con- j 

Mr. Blaine aud Secretary Tracy 
carried the delegates to the All 
American Congress and the Inter- 
national marine conference to the 
Naval Academy at Auuapolis Sat. 
urday. The Congress begau its 
regular sittings to-day.    The marine 

erowd of children waltzing about 
them, which erowd varies in size ac- 
cording as the music is furnished by 
a regularly uniformed German •'mud 
-gu'ier" band, or by an ordinary 
Italian hand-organ.    In either case ; W»8W more. 
the  children   are  vastly Interested      Raleigh Newt St Observer :   Suns 
and, whether  the tune m  "Where day morning -vhen Mi. Will ttogera 

More distress is caused by those 
troubles which never come, which 

an old turke gobter i hat exercised I are feared aud worried over, than 
a fatherly c, e over a yonug par-j by .hose which do come, teaching 
tndge. These are remarkable t us, olteu, patience and faith.—E. 
things, but tie Capt. vouches lor P- iioe. 
their trntbluluess. 

LenoirTop.c:    A   building   coin 
mttlee eomp< e>! of ifra.T. W. Bat- 
tle.Rcck.vMoiiit. Pies.dent; Mrs. M. 
W, Ransom,\- cb!on,Y ce i'resideut; 
D. W. Sbtilei. Llicko.y, Treasurer, 
to secure the .■reclton of an Epmro* 
pal church a' Blowing Rock. The 
committee at tea, in the Sew York 
Cliurclttucr>, tl at a lot lias been do 
anted and |2e0 collected.   They ask 

Friend after frientl departs ; 
Who hath not lost a friend ? 

iheie is no fellowship of hearts 
That finds not here an end. 

Were this frail world our onlv rest, 
Living or dj lug, none were blest. 

—Anon. 

gxoiwwMl &M&S 

Ar^&:KfcOANi£LS. 
Gokltboio. N. C. 

C. C. DANIE'.J 
Willie H. C 

it often costs a great deal  more  toj^^   Some ,ew  Memberg relused 

seenre a seat in Congress than  theL    ^ ^ wLJch wjfcj ^^^^ 
salary amounts to   but it  will   be j tefj2ed b   ^ „   (he   <Sala|.y 

hard to convince the people   that'.,   Bnt m ma. ,ook   u 

they should be taxed to pay these jand uot „ fcw of tbem  ,ost   tue,r 

electioneering bills of their   Repre- j 8eaU ,„ con8eqaenee.   Tne act was 

sentatives. .   .    . .. _ ! repealed at the next session. 
Coming directly to  the  question <     fa ^ eaH   davs of rigjd  ecouo. 

whether   a   Congressman can   ' 

"Why 801" 
"She never allows me more    than 

ill at a time." 

Typhoid'kthe Well. 
New York Herald. 

who resides c.i New   Berne Avenue! 
his front door lie  found 

1^21 SAMS & mm, 
ATTORNEYS-AT—LAW, 

WILSON, N. C, 
conference   is  making   satisfactory 
progicMi iu its efforts to leeaeB the  Did You Get that Hat7"  or "Home 
danger of travel by water. I Sweet Home," the  performers  are opened   uta ironn u.oi  or »ouuu  »|Any;B 

Who's afraid  of being a soldier ■ always sure of an audience  ofl'ttle  dead   mulatto  infant on   the door; Promptly Attended to." 
now 7    A committee of Army   oftl-  ones who appreciate their effoits      ; mat.    It was   evidently only a lew  
cers meet here this week to test our A PAVING INVESTMENT. | bours old and had beta placed there; JjR. 1). 1,. JAMKS, 
iuvention claimed to afford the body      On the keen of tbe report that: during the night.    It Lad been laid 
perfect protection   fro a pistol  and the   Broadway   Railroad   Compauy | ou a sack full of leathers but it had      •<11DENTIST,:0 
rifle bullets. had made application  for permis-; fallen off of the bed winch had been    Jj.anwji.   V   Jj 

Mr. Wauamaker virtually  admit-  sion to change its motor power from i made for it, lad   was lying cold  on 
I ted tho chaige brought against him   horses to cable, comes the announce-. the ground. 
by Senator  Hampton when he no- raent that   the elevated   railroads j    01,avlo;te Cll01lic|„:   The double 
tified tbe Senator that tho cotninis- carried during the past year nearly ■ |ieaded wo!nn-, w!l0 paaaed through 

The direct  causation of typhoid : sion of Colombia, South Carolina, 180 million  passengers; this is au | tll„ Clt.,. a0;,ut a week ago, ei 
lever by water containing the bacil-! would be withheld to give the Seua   average of half a million a day, or, I (o (j0jumDJa u olie 0f ti,e w 

be   heard   if in other   words,   the   icceipts were! ve  my, wheu the per diem was 96 aud! '< peculiar to this disease has agaiu : tor an opportunity to 
in Washington ou «5,OO0 per sessiou, I gs tue mem0,r-8 w„e i„ the habit i received a positive  demonstration [ he desired to oppose the appoint- more Mum a thousand   dollars an, 
we must say that the best   way   to 0f'forming "messes" of half a dozen   '»   the  recent epidemic at M ouut j ment-    Whether Senator Hampton   hour, night and day.    Iu return fur I 

TOWS. 

Mavor—F. G. James. 
Clark—W. F. Evans. 
Trea surer—M. It. Lanp. 
Chiel Police—J. T. Smith. 
Asst Police—T. B. Moore. 
Conncilmen—1st Ward, B. N. Boyd : 

2nd Ward. R. Williams, Jr., and Alfred 
For bes : 3rd Ward, T. J. Jarvis and M. 
B. Lang; 4th Ward, W. N. Tolbert. 

CHUBCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Bev. N.-C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Bev. E. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Bev.J.W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. 284, A. F. A A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow, W. M., 
G. L. Heilbroner, Sec. 
- Greenville B. A. Chapter. Xo. 60 meets 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. O. W. 
Harrington' K. O. 

Insurance I-odge. No. 1169, K. of H., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A. L. of H., meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

POST OFFICE. 
Hours epsn for all business from 9 A. 

M. to 4:30 P. M. All mails distributed 
on arrival. Toe geueral deliver/ will 
be kept on-sn for 16 minutes at night 
after the Northern mall is distributed. 

Northern Mail arrives dally (except 
Sun o ay) at 7:80 P. M. and departs at 
6:30 A.M. 

Tar oro, Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrives Jiily (except Sunday) at 12 
M. and depart' at 1 P. M. 

Washington, Pas-talus, Latham's X 
Bonds, Chocowinlty and Grimesland 
mails arrivfs dally (except Sunday) at 
7 P. M. and departs at 6:30 A. M. 

Ridge Spring.Bountreee.A-den. Bell's 
Ferry. Coxville, Johnson's Mills. Reda- 
lia and Pullet malls arrive Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departs at ISO P.M. 

Vanceboro, Black Jack   and  Calico 
mails arrive* e«ery Saturday at 6 P. M. 
and depart; eveiv Friday at 11 AM. 

J. Jl. PEBKIH8, P' M. 

settle it is by appealing to experi 
ence. We know' that very great 
men—as great as any who are here 
now—have spent long sessions here 
npon less than one-fourth of that 
sum, and witbont any sacrifice of 
dignity in the eyes of the world. 
And in those days there were no 
millionaires in either House of Con- 
gress, and not one Senator in twen- 
ty conld afford the luxury of a plain 
private dwelling. 

For nearly or quite forty years 
after the organisation of the Gov- 
ernment, the pay of Congressmen 
was six dollars per day, while in ses 
sion. In those days Massachusetts 
sent her Adams, her Quincy, her 
Ames and her Gerry, and other 
eminent men here. Virginia sent 
her contingent of such men as Mad- 
ison, Randolph, the Barbonrs,Leigb, 
Tazewell and others, eminent for 
character and lntelligenc; New 
York sent her Schnyler,Morris,Rnfns 
King, De Witt Clinton, in tbe Sen- 
ate, and a host of strong men in the 
House; New Jersey sent her Dick-, 
err on, Frelinghnysen, Dayton, and 
Condict; Pennsylvania her Galla- 
tin, Risa, Findlay and Mnhlenbnrg; 
Dela ware her Read, Rodney, Bay- 
ard, Clayton and Yining; North 
Carolina her Williamson, Macon, 
Gaston, Johnson and Hawkins; 
Maryland her Carroll of Carrolton 
Smith, Harper, Hanson and Pinck- 
ney; Connecticut her Ellsworth, 
Roger Sherman, Hillhoose, Tracy, 
and Goodrich; South Carolina her 
Pinckney, Snirpter, Bntler, Gaillard 
aud Smith; New Hampshire her 
Livermore, Oilman, Langden, aud 
Mason; Rhode Island her Foster, 
Ho*land,  Malbone,   and   Knight; 

en route 
ouders 

of the side sh-w at the fair grounds 
assed through the city  yesterday 

..turning   from   the    fair.     There 
will take any further notice ot  the all this money, the company  8|ves;are   tw0   heals    loiBed    to    oue 
matter is not known  here, but tbovery poor accommodations, oue  is:-,ody    QQ,, J6 named   Milly,   and 
chances are that he will not. very lucky if he can   get a seat ia i tac othor   Christina.    Millv can  go 

Mr.  Proctor, who has douotless the morning or evening, and if V.*: i to nleepwbile Ohnstiu i stays awake 
heard some of the criticism express-; does, he is not sure whether he will i ^  v)c<; ^^   ThQ   mont4trosity 

and social tastes; and it must have! by the Couanicut Paik Hotel cases ed by  thoughtless people to the e!~ j be roasted or frozen to death before : ^ b(>rn ju 1>0l)| CaroliQa, ;,„,] is 

been a very pleasant mode of life, j and by tbe recent biological exam-1 feet   that  he was  devoting   more; he arrives at the  end ol:  h:s jour I 
>;.,. >/. ki.   nnrota l>n»in<u. thfin In. nur        OH,-n      Oil     the   COllU'St.    I.a>> 

Goliisboiorc Argns;    The  uovel- 
whilc       :     »;os<-—a*1—est  case on record id   re- 

A LJ£X I.. BLOW, 

ATTO RN EY-AT-L A W, 

GREENVILJ, E, N. C 

JEM      R6. J. H. TUCKER. J. 0. MURPHY 

or more. The "mess" was separate 
ly served at boarding houses. They 
came together by mutual agreement 

Holly, N. J. 
The attention   of the  proiessiou 

has been drawn of late to tbis sub- 
each member selecting  bis associsjject by the typhoid epidemic at Ply- 
ates with reference  to his political! month, by tbe cases at Pierrefoods, 

Their   board   on   this plan  would j ination by Dr. Ernst, at tbe   Har- 
cost, perhaps,  not  more   than   $2 v»r*l laboratory, ol the  watei.- fur- 

on each per  day, and yet  they  lived 
well. 

There are stories told of the meth- 
ods employed by extreme ecouo*. epidemic 
mists to save mouey out of their 
very modest but sufficient par diem. 
We hear of one worthy gentlemen 
who was wont to carry to tbe House 
bis lunch, consisting of Bologna 
sausages and bread in bis bell crown 
hat, and of another who boarded 
with a blacksmith and paid his way 
by blowing the bellows] for some 
hours in each day. Bnt these sto 
ries must not be believed, as they 
were probably invented by tbe -'sal 
ary grabbers" of that day, in order 
to bring honest economy into con- 
tempt. 

time to his private business than toj uey. Ofteu ou the coldest days 
the War department, has resigned • iu winter there is uot a vestige o: 
the presidency of the Vermont Mar- ■ beat   iu    the   cars, nisbed the steerage passengers «y ■ w »»■«..« » — .»,.—.,..».-.— ,     — 

an  Atlantic steamer,   the os*   of ible Company, of which he is the vir-!.n.ld day  the  heat is suffocat.ng; Raid toJnte  .a-ieg   alls to the 
which was  followed by a tyiiboidi tual owner.   His son was elected to; besides this, tin speed is little bet- tot ol GoldbU.ro, and  the   nuuent 

han that of the horse cars, be- so' «* to eke t how strongly   wed. 

It would  seem as if no freq nent i here who believe  it only  a  little j ing less than U n miles an hour at ded the  Alli.ic- me- are t<> their 
cause ol disease "~*   "■ "    *-*-.*-*«•-*—*■ «-*—     xc-lw-t     %'Rar.id unnsit."so Ions talk- ■ami-jutecam- ai;,",. 

ongbly proven as con 
ter in the production 

Some surprise has been  created 
typhoic 

ver, and yet tbe duty which this  es- 
tablished relation of cause and ct :'ect 

laminated wa- shall be able to aee whether they! ed of, and whicii we thought we had; for sale yeste. lay was a bale of cot- 
of  typhoic 1 fe- are right or wrong later on. is still in tho future. i '->"<   one   u*'     'f *• mn***" 

here   by   tbe   announcement   that 
imposes is frequently  neglected   by Jndge McCrary, of Iowa,  stood a 
those responsible for the sanitation 
of a community or a household. 
While health legislation may be 4 it- 
tended by the delays usual in po. 11- 
tics, yet through   scrutiny of tl te 

fair chance ol receiving an appoint- 
ment to tbe vacancy iu the Supreme 
Court. He served several terms in 
tbe House, but is best remembered 
here as Hayes' Secretary of War. 

Bconrces of water supplies is as fxu-1 At present he is a railroad lawyer 
putative npon the physician an d at Kansas City. The Judge hsd 
citizens of a town as are the perfoi -J been regarded aa a political "back* 

In this time of popular clamor for | "nance and regulations of vaeeiua -, number." 
revenue reform and a reduction of 
taxes members ahonld be slow to 
propose what must aeem to people 
in the country a great piece of ex- 
travagance, a further increase of 
salaries. „ It ia said that the cost of 
living is much greater now than it 
was in the early days of the repub- 
lic. That is true, bnt the cost of 
living has increased only in propor- 
tion to the style ol living, and mem 
bers will find whan they go home, 
after voting to increase their sala- 
ries, that the people have no sympa- 
thy with their fine tastes and ambi- 
tion to make a display here, either 

Ceorgia her Few, Jackson, Craw-    > i._        • , .,   •   r 
r   A m„      v      .v    « .,  . of themselves or ot their families. 
ford, Troop, Foray the, Baldwin, and ..- 

W. W. Astor, the New York mil- 
lionaire, has written a novel "Sforza; 
a Story of Milan" which is being 
published by Scnbners. 

Walton; Tennessee bad her Andrew 
Jackson, Grundy, and Anderson; 
Kentucky her Clay, Bibb, Barry 
and Crittenden, and Ohio her Meigs, 
Wort bington, Boggles and William 
Henry Harrison. 

These  eminent    patriots    could 

tion and the public will not bee» d. MeKinlej 's friends arc talking of 
property these obligations until can • { withdrawing his name as a candi- 
itary administration shall be mad« > | date fM speaker on the rather ab- 

Tbe leading manufacturers of loft- 
dried  writing papers iu  Holyoko, 
have concluded to shot down their 

.   mills to relieve tke market of 4be 
spend tbe long session here, which surplus 0* hand. 

equally stringent upon this point. 
The most remarkable result of tbe 

scientific study of the Mount Holly 
case.s by Dr. Leeds is the demon- 
stration of the fact that a quantity 
of Alum, so small as not to injure 
water for drinking purposes, is suf 
flcienf, not only to clarify is, but al- 
so co reduce greatly its bacterial 
contents. If further investigations 
establishes tbe value of alum as a 
germioide we shall be in possession 
of a readily available agent well 
calculated for use in these eases. 

Dr. Leeds investigation is of 
great value and interest, and tbe 
further trial of alum in the capacity 
indicated will be ah important and 
nseful experiment. 

Goldsboro Headlight: Greens- 
boro will nave a spinning mill. Ar- 
rangements lot the purchase of tbe 
machinery nave already been Bade. 

j surd ground that as a candidate for 
the Presidential nominatiou of his 
party in 1892 he cannot afford to be 
defeated for Speaker. 

Tbe Civil Service Commissioners 
deny that they are making prepara- 
tion for a Congressional investiga- 
tion.   If they  nre not, they ought 
to be, for such an  investigation  is 
•one of the ceitainties of the future. 

Tbe pension committee of the G. 
i V, R. has agreed to ask Congress to 
p asa  a  service  pension   bill that 
w ill  give  every   man  that  serv- 
ed ' in the Union  Army during the 
la) re war at least 18 per month.   To 
mi ike     its    work - complete    tbis 
cot uraiuee    should   tell   Congress, 
wh ere tbe money is to come from 
to l >ay all these pensions. 

R epresentative Grosvenor, ot 
Ohi o, defends himself to the ex- 
tent of a column and a half news- 

winch was t' w bagging, the oth- 
er half Jnte. The hale of cotton 
« a > owned iu  oouiBMHi b..   two  far- 

BEXABKABLB   STAGE MACHIHEBT- 
T'-e mechanical arrangement   for 

reproducing a   horse race  on the 
the stage, which Is doue iu the [awra, .me of whoa wa.- an Alliance 
'•County Fair,'* now running at thai man, tke other was one of the few 
the Union Square Theatre, is a n> farmers in tins section opposed to 
markable piece of stage machinery. I the llliauce : jot he *as "mi-jhty" 
It is not a brand new device, but j staid in his c ipoeition, aud couse 
the proprietor and chief actor, Neil! quently, heir-.; unable to win over 
Burgess, has greatly improved on it; his uo less bc.oic partner of the Al- 
since it was seen here last Spring, l.auce affinity, they compromised by 
The effect of the horses running at wrapping the otton"h.dl-and half" 

full .ipeed and jet not getting ahead j rj>Uc Baieig:. Visitor gives an ac 
is produced by the "revolving stage" 1 w,:Ut 0f lue h « of a i.itle two-year 
whioh tbe horses keep pushing from ol(l daughter, of Joseph Adams, in 
under them.   The moving pauoras | jjarnetr   Cou> ty,  whi was lost in 

.MOORE, TUCKER & MURPHY, 

A TTORNE YS-A TLA W, 

I ilU.li.Ni 1:.LK,   N.   C. 

L.C.LATHAM. MARRY SKINNER 

I ATHAM & SKINNER, 

ATTOBNBYS'.AT-LAW, 

GKKENVILI.B. N. C. 

TAKES M. NOR FLEET, 

ATTOKNE Y-AT-L A W, 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

j JL1   G.   JAMr'S, 

* ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,: 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in all the courts.     Collection* 

a SpedtallV. 

,     B.  YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNE Y-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ma at the back has been rearrang- 
ed, and the rearrangement is so 
clever and artistic that it gives tbe 
impression of the landscape flying 
back from the heels of the horses 
precisely as in a genuine equine 
contest. The front panorama, which 
need to be the picture of a fence, 
has been transformed into a prac- 
tical lenoe and greatly assists tbe 
lllusiou. Altogether it is an inven- 
tion of a similar nature. 

EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

Buffalo Bill has left Paris for Ly- 
ons. 

T'ie Centenary of the Catholic 
Church in America, came off with 
•clot last week, i u Baltimore. Near- 
ly all the Catholic Archbishops and 
Bishops in the ooontiy were pres- 
ent. 

the swamp tot one day and night. 
Sue was in th-> habit of going to the 
cotton field web her father. Mon- 
day morning, after Mr. Adams had 
goiie, she sta.ced for the field with 
her dog. She did not return at 
noon. An ajafli was immediately 
sent out, soon about seventy-five of 
his neighbors were iu the woods in 
search ot the ittle waif. All night 
long he and bis friends searched ev- 
ery nook and corner op and down 
the river-banks, aud at suiiri.se tbe 
next morning, Mr. Matthew Dum- 
ing, discovere'l tbe child and dog 
on a small tnrt near the bank of the 
river. The little darling when 
fouud. had on :-nly oue aboe aud was 
bareheaded. It is supposed that 
the dog prese -ved tbe lite of the 
child from tho cold blasts of the 
night. Talk about affection and 
faithfulness, what conlrt have shown 
moie intense lc-ve and affection than 
that poor dumb brute t 

P. M«t"»w. C F. Pttito 

MATTHEW & PET1UE, 
Certlned 

Civil Engineers, Surveyor* 
and Architects. 

GOLDSBORO A»D GBEEMVILLX, N. C. 

HOTELS. 

&Q>l£Wk MJkQQM 
Greenville, N. O. 

Under new  management.    Hot aa4 
cold water baths.   Good  moms and  at- 
tentive servants.   Table always suppl 
ed with the best ol   the  markot.   K«e 
stables in connection. 

T&&V.34S1.&0 FSB BAY 
E. B. MOORE Manage 

MERCflANtS' HOTEL] 
SPENCER BROS., Propte 
THE   DRUMMERS'   HOME 

SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREB 
Po.itc waiters.    Good Rooms, 

table the market afford.   When In 
ctiy stop at tua 

Merchants'Hotel, 
WASHINGTON, N. 

If vmi vntii tn aa*a navi riAAi* tn Howl* trie Jawolmr.   J. O. TYBON. 
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^  "PHE LEADING PAPER 
IIN THE 

FI2ST, -C®i>JlESSH?yAl> DISTBICT. 

"A. notable event has tome and 

pcioe in North Carolina. The cel- 
t-Oration of the one hundredth an- 

niversary of the adoption of the 
Constitution by the State of North 
Carolina, at Fayetteville last week 
was an occasion lonp to be romem- 
bered. The writer was present 
duiinjr part of   the   celebration,  considerable change in the tone of 

ress at the same time of the Cen- 
tenial, and was the best county 
lair that has been held in the State 
this year. The exhibits were large 
and creditable. 

Congress assembles next week. 
It is told on President that the re- 
sult of the late elections will cause 

Washington Letter. 
i 

uTiii HUM* w»s cow-ass r 

ffom^to" Trice. M.&0 per year. 

„_JMWB©KGin.Y DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

rtfeBJMflAMe to criticise Democratic 
uen and'measures that are not consistent 

A ith ^h* true principles ot tiic narty. 
nV<Wfwanta paperfrom a wide-a-w.-.ke 

iection of '.he State, send for the KEFLEC- 
2lfY»v-**" SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

brriRD AI THK 1'OSIOFFICE TA 

GisnESviLLE.N. C,ASSECOSP-CLAFS I eml in 

and does not rouieruber to have 
seen so many people brought to- 
gether in one place for one pur- 
pose. The people were there in 
throngs, all eager, all interested, 
the number being estimated at 
near 25,000. The principal streets 
of the historic old town were pro- 
fusely decorated with bunting and 
colors presenting a gay ocene with 
flags waving from every available 
point. The opening day of the 
Centennial, Wednesday, was UFII- 

with the booming of can- 

Just T?lninl3L «>f It. 

<JMAIL MATTER.! 

i!ffj3DXESDAY. NOVEMBER ITU, f0 

*:'Wliat is due us. 

; , yery  few names 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
who   

i •n'lLast week we requested every 

^rpder of the REFLKCTOB to look 

out this week and see if a cross 

mark appeared on the margin of 
i:rtu'eir paper.   Now we hope eve- 

•J^one will look for the mark, 

gad if it is found on your paper 

please take it as a special request 

*"%oPTOV to come at once and pay 

There are now 

on  our  books 

who do not owe for at least this 

vear, and a large number owe for 

"'h'tauch longer time.    We need 

'    th'e money and only ask for what 

.•',i|rou owe us. which  »ve have the 

light to do and expect payment. 

.   We have been very lenient to 

ti^iApme who read the REFLECTOR, 

BBdmd in not a few instances, be it 

;':"ferid  to their shame, they  have 

shown their appreciation of the 

indulgence given them by prov- 

ing false to every promise made. 

This class   will  find  two cross 

marks on their paper, and they 

.iiitje hereby notified  that unless 

their accounts are paid by the 

first of January their paper will 

"    be discontinued and their name 

'-. ^published.    We intended to do 

this a year ago, but allowed our- 

sel/i to be begged off by a few on 

K    promise to pay soon, so we deci- 

ded to treat all  alike  and give 
..-.ihem   another  trial.     But this 

time we mean business, and the 

week before January Court will 

publish the name of every snb- 

\--. scriber who owes for two vears 

non. Before noonGov. Fowle ar- 
rived and was met at the depot by 
the reception committee chief mar- 
shal J. S. Carr and his assistant, 
the military and thousands of ci- 
vilians. A procession headed by 
the II. S. Marine Band formed and 
marched to the grand stand where 
the exercises began. The mayor 
of Fayetteville was presented who 
introduced Gov. Fowle, the latter 
making an appropriate speech. 
After the address the Governor 
held a reception at Hotel LaFay- 
ette where hundreds of people 
went to shake his hand. In the 
evening the Marine Baud gave a 
concert at City Hall. No music 
was ever heard in North Carolina 
equal to that furnished by this 
band.      Their music  was varied 

his message from what was   pre- 
viously expected. 

One by one North Carolina is 
losing her great men. The Golds- 
boro Argns of last Friday announ- 
ced the death of Hon. W. T. Dorch. 
His death was not unexpected, as 
ho had for sometime been suffer- 
ing from heart trouble. For quite 
a number of years he was promi- 
nent in the public affaiis of the 
State, having representedhis coun- 
ty in the Legislature before the 
war, was a member of the Confed- 
erate Congress, and several times 
since the war was a representative 
in the State Senate.    His death is 
a loss to the State. 
 ^^» •' 

Marriage. 
BKOWN-AMES. At Centenary M. 

E. Ctiurcu, Nansemond county, Va., 
on the 20th inst, at 4 o'clock, P. M., 
Miss Nancy Lee Ames, daughter of 
Levi P. Ames, Esq., and oue of Vir- 
ginia's most accomplished yonng la- 
dies, was led to Hymen's altar by 
Greenville's universally popular 
young businessman, Mr. W. B. 
Brown. 

Proceeding (be marriage a lunch 
was served at the residence of Mr. 
Ames, when the bridal party re- 
paired to the beautiful little Church, 
three miles distant, to find it   filled 

and rendered with great skill, and to its utmost capacity with  friends 
the vast concourse of people was 
enthusiastic when they played. 
"Dixie," which was played several 
times during the centennial, 
brought cheer after cheer from the 

from far and near, who had come to 
witness the ceremouy and bid God 
speed to her who was not only the 
pride and idol of a father's heart, 
but also a general favorite with the 

multitude.     This band was one of entire neighborhood. 

ore. 

• ow we want every man who 

owes the REFLECTOR to come at 

OB/-e to see us, whether he can 

)Pay or not.    If any are not able 

— to pay we hope they will haye 

""^^taAegty enough to come to see 

us in person and tell us so, and 

•we will adjust the matter in ac- 

cordance with their ability.    Do 

s3H^flot P^s this notice unheeded. 

The Baptist State Convention 
recently held at Henderson had a 
large attndance. Col. L. L. Polk 
was elected president; Bev. G. 
W, Sanderlin, J.'C. Scarborough, 
Esq., and Rev. W. L. Wright, vice 

.0 presidents;   N. B .Broughton and 
 Rev,   G. TV. Greene, secretaries; 

J. D. Bonshall,  treasurer ;  TV. N. 
Jones, auditor ; Rev. C. Durham, 

• corresponding secretary.   The re- 
.0 ports showed a high state of pros- 

saori.perity and progress.    There was a 
gain of 15,000 members during the 
year and money was contributed 
by the  denomination as  follows: 
For  State   Missions,   $12,614,87; 
foreign missions,  $6,171,40; edu- 
cation, §3,871,40; home  missions, 

„:,.; .42,251,09; Baptist Orphanage, $1,- 
200;   church  extension,   $125,35; 
mission Sunday schools, $5,516,- 

810^5; colportage, $1,587,19. 

.0.;: A right amusing incident occur- 
"red at the Fayetteville Centennial 
~bn Thursday, as the exercises were 
_ in progress on the grand stand. 

"Gov. Fowle was introducing Sen- 
pi[ fjjtor Ransom, the orator of the day. 

In the introductory he said there 
•were many men in North Carolina 

buf jwhose   deeds of  valor  had  won 
*** J'them   fame,   but   one   whom  he 
b&yi would presently name stood pre- 

eminent  among   them all.     The 
Governor then went on with his 

-^remarks, eulogizing the character 
""F'S^P muid in the very highest terms, 
J-iT praising him to  the  skies, as it 

~*ere, and happening to pause for 
■he audience to applaud the last 

i grand flight of eloquence just be- 
{jryrjlore naming his man, some enthu- 

i*A sjaatic old soldier yelled out "Hur- 
•*> i*ah for Zeb Vance!"   It is useless 

to  say  he   "brought   down   the 
Jj^Bse."   There are thousands of 

*T"p" in the State who think just as 
y 'That old soldier, that there is no- 

body in North Carolina like Zeb 
Vance.    ...,     . 

the great attractions of the occa- 
sion. The Durham Band also 
came in for a generous share of 
appreciation. We suppose its mu- 
sic can be surpassed by no orga- 
nization within our State. A con- 
cert given by them at the hotel 
was very fine. 
the centenial ball was held, more 
than a thousand people being 
present. 

Thursday was looked forward 
to as the big day of the Centenial, 
but when the sunrise guns awake 
people ouly to find that a heavy 
rain was falling disappointment 
was great. It was evident from the 
downpour that the programme set 
for the day could not be earned 
out, which was very disappointing 
to the large number of people who 
<*nnU lie t.lierft on no other dav. 
But notwithstanding the bad 
weather there was much of inter- 
est occurred. As noon drew on in- 
dications pointed to clearing weath- 
er and the rain ceased. Before 
engaging in any of the out door 
exercises the marshals assembled 
in the large hall of Hotel LaFay- 
ette for the purpose of presenting 
a testimonial to their excellent 
chief. The presentation speech 
was made by Hou. L. C. Latham', 
of Greenville, who fully sustained 
his reputation as an orator and did 
himself much credit, being fre- 
quently interrupted with bursts of 
applause. Mr. Carr replied very 
gracefully and in beautiful lan- 
guage. 

At 2 o'clock the weather had 
cleared sufficiently for tho exerci- 
ses at the grand stand to begin. 
After several delightful, patriotic 
airs by tho Marine Band, chief 
marshal Carr introduced Mayor 
Ray who in well chosen words ex- 
tended the hospitality of the city 
to her many guests. Col. Whar- 
ton J. Green then read letters from 
President Harrison, ex-President 
Cleveland and Hon. Jefferson Da- 
vis. There was hearty and loud 
cheering when tho two last names 
were mentioned. Gov. Fowle was 
next introduced and presented each 
of the four regiments of the State 
Guard with handsome silk flags. 
He then introduced Senator Matt 
W. Ransom, the orator of the day. 
Senator Ransom spoke for two 
hours his speech being regarded 
as the best of his life. At the con- 
clusion of the speech there were 
loud calls for Senator Vance, who 
only made a few remarks, told a 
joke or two and said that he would 
speak at the fair grounds the next 
day. There were several military 
companies and the Davis' Cadets 
present, but the streets were so 
muddy as to prevent them coming 
out on parade. The Marino Band 
gave another open air concert 
about sunset which was much en- 
joyed. Rain set in again just after 
night which caused a postpone- 
ment of the fireworks until Friday 
night. Being compelled to return 
home on Friday,caused the writer 
to miss the pyrotechnie display, 
which was very fine, also the pa- 
rades and other exercises that took 
place that day. 

It was our pleasuro while in 
Fayetteville to be the guest and 
partake of the hospitality of that 
clever gentleman, Mr. Walter Wat- 
son, and his excellent family. Mr. 
Watson is one of the large busi- 
ness men of that section and is 
President of the Cumberland Coun- 
ty Fair.   This Fair wu in prog- 

When the organ pealed forth the 
sweet and mellow strains of the 
wedding march under the master 
touch of that proficient musician 
Mr. Thomas Brettin^ham, of Ports- 
mouth, the bridal party entered as 

j follows: Messrs. Baker Ames and 
Walter X. Old as ushers,  then  the 

lav i       t Krooai with Dis brolher. Mr. Wyatt 
"" L.   Brown,  followed  by  the bride 

with her brother, Mr. John Ames. 
They advanced to the chancel, 
where, surrounded by rich and rare 
floral decorations with an anchor of 
chrysanthemens suspended over 
bead, the twain were made one by 
the ltev. F. M. Edwards, who 
combined an original with the beau- 
tiful and impressive betrothal cere 
inony of the Episcopal church. 

At the conclusion of the cereino 
ny amid the best wishes of friends 
and loyed ones, and sighs of those 
who had loved and lost (several old 
beaux present) the happy couple 
took passage at Portsmouth on that 
olugunt Bov I iuo otonmor, 7**r^«Vt'«, 
for a iew days visit to Baltimore 
aud Washington City.. On Mouday 
evening, 25tb, the bride and groom 
reached Greenyilie, and a reception 
was given them at the splendid res- 
idence of the groom's father, Dr. W, 
M. B. Brown. 
May their life in perfect bliss be spent, 
Crowned with pleasure, happiness, con- 

tent. W. 

The   following    bridal    presents 
were received by the couple: 

Silver service, John Ames. 
Case of silver spoons, Mrs. Mary- 

Ames. 
Silver forks, S. C. Ames. 
Silver pickle castor,  Miss Sallie 

Ealey, 
Silver pickle castor, Claude Nor- 

thern. 
Silver bon bon tray, Misses Sallie 

and Nellie Neville. 
Salt aud [>epper castor, Miss May 

E. Sangscer. 
Silver sugar spoon,   Miss   Emma 

TV. Powell. 
Silver salt and pepper castor,Mias 

Mary Leo Bennett. 
Silver ladle, C. F. Greenwood  & 

Bro. 
Two Japanese perfumery  boxes, 

Miss .\auiiu) Wales. 
Oxydized silver card receivcr.Mr. 

& Mrs. James Cannon, Jr.   - 
After dinner coffee set, Mrs. Levi 

Ames. 
Silver pickle castor,   Walter  N. 

Old. 
Damask towels,  Mrs. James Old. 
Set table linen, Baker Ames. 
Two sete silver knives, Stephen 

Ames. 
Silver pickle  dish,  Mrs.   B.   F. 

Ames. 
Two lace handkerchiefs, Miss Ro- 

per. 
Celery stand, Cecil Bagley. 
Fancy basket, Mr. Clover. 
Steel engraving, Mr. & Mrs. Wi- 

ley Brown. 
Steel eugra viug,Mr. & Mrs. James 

Brown. 
Easel and picture Mr. & Mrs. W. 

B. Wilson. 
Fancy woik basket,   Miss  Ann 

Delany. 
Easel and picture, S. T. Hooker. 
Pair st«el engravings, Mr. & Mrs. 

ft. Greene, Jr. 
Silver knives. Miss Estelle  Wil- 

liams and W. B. Greene. 
Fancy basket of cnt flowers, Lo>. 

raiue and Hill Home. 
Pickle castor, Mr. & Mrs.  W.  H 

Cox. 
Combination cake and berry stand 

R. Williams, Jr. 
Pair   fancy   vases,   Miss   Sarah 

Blount. 
Silver nnt stand, W. W. Leggett. 
Silver berry bowl, Dr. & Mrs. Ze- 

no Brown. 
Silver sugar bowl, Mr. & Mrs.  R 

M. Hearne. 
Ham knife, Leta MeGowan. 
Silver ontter dish, Mr. & Mrs.  L. 

V. Morrill. 
Bronzed lamp, Mr. & Mrs. TV. L. 

Brown. 
«• Combination cake and fruit  bas- 
ket, Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Oberry. 

Silver cake basket, Mr. &  Mrs. 
W. S. Bawls. 

Silver waiter, Episcopal  Sunday 
School. 

Pair ol vaaet, Jan** Brow*, ool- 

From  oar regular  Correspondent. 
TY'ASHIHGTOH, D. C.,Nov. 22, '89. 
President Harrison  now  has an 

opportunity to show how sincere iie 
was when he endorsed the civil ser- 
vice law.   In  his hands   has been 
placed a report of the civil s.-irice 
commission showiug   the  vie ation 
or the law by  Republican   olLcials 
by the collecting of money for the 
Mahone campaign fund.   The Com- 
missioners say that their report is 
accompanied   by   evidence   which 
leaves no doubt of the guilt of the 
parties, and that whether they shall 
be punished or not lies entirely with 
the President.    It is iutimated that 
at least two of the Coinmissb oers 
will resign if the President  refuses 
to   order   the   prosecution   of the 
guilty   parties.     What   the lesnlt 
will be is hard to say.   But I don't 
see why President Harrison should 
hesitate a minnte.   Laws, whether 
good or bad, are   made  to be en- 
forced.  • 
The new Commissioner of Pensions 

is up to snuff when it comes to gets 
ting around  the Civil Service law. 
Here's a specimen  case: the  first 
or second day the commissioner was 
iu office he promoted a watchman 
to be Superintendent  of the Pen- 
siou office building, this  week  the 
same man was transferred to a high 
grade clerkship aud a new man was 
made Superintendent.  Wasn't that 
a slick way of making  the watch- 
man a high   priced   clerk without 
submitting   him to a  civil service 
examination ?    Is   it  any  wonder 
that people here who are necessarily 
lamiliar   with   such   cases   as tins 
should consider the whole civil ser- 
vice business, as at   present  con- 
ducted, a   farce T   Mr. Baum   has 
also developed another  trait pecu- 
liar to Republican   officials—that of 
looking out for their families.   He 
has cieated a new division in his 
office and appointed his son  to  be 
its  chief   at  a salary of $2,000 a 
year. 

Now that Secretary Proctor has 
resigned the presidency of his Ver- 
mout Marble Company, he will be 
able to devote his entire time to the 
War Departmeut and to the laying 
of wires to succeed Senator Morrill. 

The Speakersbip contest,althoug h 
very quiet, is developing a great 
deal of bad blood amoug the Re- 
publicans Representative Canuou 
and bis friends are extremely bit- 
ter against Reed, aud are striving 
hard to briog about a combination 
that will defeat him, in fact that is 
the only reason that Cannon ever 
became a candidate. He has 
never had the remotest chance 
of beiug nominated, and no one 
knows it better than him»»if. bat be 
has uot yet given up the hope of 
"downing" Reed. McKinley, who 
would be looked on as the  winner, 

-All*  *!l!i 

MOSES HEILBRONER 
 Has Just received the nicest line of  

Watches,Clocks and Jewelry, 
Evei-brought to Greenville ami will continue to keep on onlerinsr until alter the 
holiday seasons. II you need anything in that line it will be to your advantage to 
give him a trial before purchasing. 

VIOLIN, BANJO AND GUITAR STRINGS 
Also for sale. Watches. Clocks and Jewelry repaired at short notice and in work- 
manlike manner and warranted.   Call and see him. 

M. HEILBRONER, tircenviile, N. (I 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to E. C.  Glenn.   I hare opened a Grocery Store and 
 will;keep on band a tine line of  

Meat. Flour, Coffee. Sugar, Oil, Molasses, 
Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars5 Apples, . 

Bananas, Canned Goods and mest everything usually kept in a 
lirst-class grocery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, &c. Call and see us. Goods delivered free any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY, Greenville, N. C. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE'^LDEELlABLGMElWrlANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

)flc,s to the buyers of Pitt and Mirnranding counties, a iinc of the following ifoodu 
that are not to be excelled iu this mark.i. An I alK-iiarahlccd to be Kirst-clas:- and 
pure stiaiglit goo.:s. DRY GOODS of :i!i kind*. NOTION'S, CI.OTUINO. GEN- 
£LEM£NB' FURNISHING GOODS. UATS Ulld CAPS. BOOTS and iSUOKS. LA. 
DD» and CHILDREN'S SMFPKBS, FURNITURE and HOUSE KIKXISHINQ 
GOODS, DOORS. WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCKERY and QUEENS' 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN u.id Miti. BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIMK. PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, IIAKNRSS, BIUDLKS nod   ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I oiler to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 4-3 cent; per dozen, less 0 per cent for ( ash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye ,\f jobbers Prices. Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me r, "*H and i guarantee satisfaction. 

NEW HARDWARE FIRM! 

Latham ft Fender, 
[Successors to It. S. Clark & Co.] 

Respectfully inform their friends and 
the public generally that they are located 
at the old stand of R. S. Clark ft (Jo . 
whero they expect to keep a full line of 
all goods usually kept in a first-class 
Hardware store, consisting of 

Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishing Goods, 
Paints. Oils. Glass, Putty, Sash. Doors 
and Blinds, Carriage Material, Builder's 
Hardware, Cutlery, Lamp Goods, and 
Agricultural Implements. Wo also run 
a TIN SHOP and are prepared to do all 
kinds of Sheet Metal Work, Guttering, 
Roofing and Repairing, hand made 
Stove Pipe, made of best refined Iron. 
All of which we are prepared to give 
our customers bargains in. Give us a 
call. 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER 
Car Load of Pine 

Horses 
Mules, 

J ust received by  

H.F.KEEL, 

J. JL feLvjvj. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE SHORTCROPS 
 Must be met with  

13 oonomy 
 AND  

LOW  PRICES 
 We propose to sell  

GOODS AT PRICES 
-To meet the- 

DEMANDS OF THE TIMES. 

And if you want to make some 

GOOD   BARGAINS 
Don't fail to give us a call.    We 

mean business. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 

Greenville, N. C. 

if Heed was oat of the way, is hav- 
ing a fight made on him from sev- 
eral quartern. ' Senator Quay says 
that Mc Kin ley shall never be Speak- 
er if he can prevent it, and he thinks 
he can. Foraker too, it is said, is 
bringing the little influence he has 
to bear against McKinley. It grows 
worse as the time approaches for 
the holding of the caucus, all of 
which is very encouraging to the 
Democrats, for it makes it abso- 
lutely certain that no objectionable 
legislation will get through the 
House as long as this bickering 
among the majority lasts. 

President Harrison promised a 
committee of the National Conven- 
tion ot Commercial bodies, which 
called on him this week, that he 
would consider tho question of re • 
commeuding in bis annual message 
the adoption of a national bank- 
rupt law. 

There seems to be a screw loose 
somewhere in the Republican ma- 
chine, or else United States Treas- 
urer Houston, who during the Pres- 
idential campaign was chairman of 
the Indiana Republican State Com 
mittee, would hardly have taken 
pains to use the language he did, 
when he appointed Miss Tanner, 
daughter oi the deposed "Corporal'' 
to he his private secretary, just 
after Mr. Baum, her father's succes- 
sor, had accepted ber resignation 
of a similar position m bis office 
Mr. Houston told the young lady 
that it afforded him much pleasure 
to be able to show bis appreciation 
ol the valuable services rendered 
the Uepnblican party of Indiana by 
her father, Corporal Tanner, during 
the last Presidential elections, and 
he told it where he knew it would 
be published. Isn't this treason 
twwards the man who kicked 
Tanner ont of the Pension office t 
Or was it only intended as a gentle 
reminder to the gentleman in the 
White House that be was in dauger 
of being called ungrateful Y 

-4.nd will be sold- 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

The North Carolina Contereno of 
the M. E. Church South meets at 
Greensboro to-day, Bishop B. K. 
Hargrove presiding. Bev. B. B. 
John, wbo bas served the Metho- 
dist Church here for the past two 
years, leaves for the Conference to- 
morrow. The appointment of the 
preaebers is made annually. The 
prayer-meeting to-night will bo the 
last service conducted by him for 
this ecclesiastical year. A report of 
the year's work will be read at the 
prayer-meeting—the same as will 
be read to the annual Conference. 
Atoo another opportunity will be 
given any who wieh to join the 
«b«cb.   A fli|Atl«Bdaacf » dealt 

LOW TARIFF 
CAR3IAE FACTORY. 

NO m mm ON B«!( 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah I 

you are free to buy where you please, but 
if you want to tare money you come to 
my Factory on 4th street, rear ol J. B. 
Cherry & Co's. For convenience we 
have also an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street. I can give 
you 

THEBESTBUGGY 
That you ever had in your life tor 

♦10.00 to 815.00 less money than any one 
else in the county can give you. Why V 
for my expenses are less aud I pay the 
spot cash for goods and save the dis- 
counts, and if you don't believe it you 
come and see. Having had 18 years 
experience in the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget the 
place on 4th street rear J. B. Cherry 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

The Tar River Transportation Company 
 (o)  

ALFKKO FORBES, Greenville, Presiden 
J. B. CHERBY, " Vlce-Pres 
J. 8. CONGLKTON, Greenville, Sec& Tr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. B. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tai 

The" Steamer GREENVILLE is tho finest 
and quickest boat on the-river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. ' - 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE 4, ATTENTI VEiOFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wedn«sday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Ihnrsday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
i. 1. rHERET, afcac 

Oct28.6m. Greenville, N. C 

WANTED.—A woman of good 
character, and   capable  of 

doing the domestics of a family. 
W. Gt LITTLK, 

Greenville, N. C. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILLTO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCF.SSOR TO JOHN' FLANAGAN'. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, GARTS ' DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best lfoobJUrics,eoaMaMi lly put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and tbef'itist improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles ol Springs are use.'., you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..e of ready m.K.'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we \\ ill.t.-II AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.-we hop* 
merit a coutinuauce of the same. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought ont the Grocery establishment of T. R. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fn ly in keeping with the hai d times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
Yon are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

-A.- TC-A.F'T, 
Crroouvillo,   ^J".   O. 

PEGPLEMUSTEftT 
W.H. ALLEN 
Wishes to inform the public that 

he is prepared to furnish you 
and wishes to sell you al 

least a portion of what 
you need in the 

way of 

Groceries,. Previsions, 
And General Supplies. I keep 
a line of Flour, Sugar. Coffee, 
Meat, and all heavy and light 
Groceries that will be sure to 
suit you. 

I do not claim to sell goods 
under everybody in the world, 
but I will give you just as LOW 

PRICES as can be had in Green- 
ville. 

I do not claim to haye the 
BEST goods in the world, bu I 
claim mine to be just as fresh 
and JUST AS CHEAP as can be 
found in Pitt county. I shall 
endeavor to please all customers. 

W. H. ALLEN. 
Grocnwillo. KT. O. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. NIOYE. J. G. MOYE 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
Have again come to cliim your  attention and   solicit your  esteemed patronage 

We do not claim that we have the largest and best sto-'k  east of  the 
Rocky Mountains, but we do say that we arc to the front 
 with a specially selected line of  

GENERAL E 

HEADQUARTERS! 

Pactolus Water Mills. 
The undersigned having leased these 

mills for t number of years and put them 
in thorough order, begs leave to Inform 
the public that he is prepared to / Wnd 
Com and wheat la a first-class manner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would Inform merchants that I am 
prepared to famish them good water 
mill meal at wholaale prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to buy at retail can 
be supplied at my store In Pactolus, 
where tber will also find a select stock 
ot General Merchandise which will bt 
sold atlpweseprices 

Bobt, R, Fleming. 

We adopt this method 
of informing our old 
customers and the pub- 
lic generally that we 
have returned from 
New York with the lar- 
gest stock we have ever 
carried. 

The experience of two 
years in the Northern 
markets together with 
increased capital ena- 
bles us to offer greatei 
bargains than ever. 

Standard Prints 5 cts. 
Plaids 5 cts. Clothing, 
Dry Goods, Shoes, and 
Hats are all going at 
astonishingly low 
prices. 

A visit from you is 
requested. 

Respectlly, 

BBOWN&HOOKEB, 
Greenville, N. C. 

A   SPECIALIST Physician since 1S39 
in the diseases and weaknesses of 

men will mall a book free, giving the 
remedies which cure abandoned and 
hopeless sufferers privately at home. 
Address -Specialist, room A, 64 Reade 
Hrwt, torMV Broadway, W ew Talk. 

Suited to the want of a large class of customers. Weave in full sympathy with 
the bard times mid can and will make low cash prices to all who favor us with 
their patronage. Look down this column and see if we cannot interest you. We 
are better prepared than ever before to serve you. We have in stock to-day 
a Hue of 

DRY GOODS, 
Embracing Ladies" DressGoods and Trimmings, liinjjhams and Calicoes. Satines 
and Suitings, Piece Goods and Ca^mu-res for Men's and Boy's Suits, Homespuns, 
Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics. Canton Flannels aud Bed Ticking. 

Boots and Shoes,   j 
For Men, Women. Boys, Misses aud Children, at prices that will ciu3c the poor to 
rejoice, and the hearts of all will be made glad who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why V because we sell low and give the money's worth. A full line of Notions, 
and Gentlemen's Furnisnlng Goods that will delight the hearts of the'young and old. 
UATS and CAPS for men, boys and children. HARDWARE, in this line wc offer 
you a stock as complete as the farmer or mechanic can wish. Wc make a specialty 
of Steel Nails and guarantee them to be the best miule. 

Groceries.        I 
Which wc are selling at rock bottom prices, not because wc are forced to do so 

but wc take pleasure iu offering and selling low down. Can we interest you here 
if so come in and examine our stock of Sugar, Molasses. Coffer, Tea. Soaps, both 
Toilet and Laundry. Lye, Matches, Starch, Rice. Meats of different kinds, Floor 
whicli we are now buying from first hands and can save you money if you .call and 
examine before buying elsewhere, Tobacco and Snuff. 

Headquarters for Furniture. 
Of which we carry a line not to be excelled in this market, such as Suits, 

Bureaus, Double and Single Bedsteads, Tables, Cots. Washstanus, Bed Springs and 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles and Beds, Chairs of different kinds and varieties, 
all to suit hard times and short crops. Anything that you want in this line if w« 
have not got It in stock we will make a special order for you, as we have catalog** j 
from seyeral of the best furniture houses in the United States and guarantee sat* 
isf action as to prices. Wood and Willow ware, Crockery. Glassware, Lamps, Hu> 
ness, Bridles and Collars. Cart Saddles, Whips and Horse Millinery. Trr-U, 
Valises and Traveling Bags, 

Life is too short to keep on telling what we have and can do.   But wisbJag ■ 
you all.health and prosperity and giving to every man. woman and child who con 
to Greenville a cordial invitation to come in and examine our stock, 

We remain yonri to serve 

J. B. CHERRY&CO., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J 

Money to Loan. 
ON IMPROVED FARMS, in sums 

|300 and 

Appointments 
For preaching on Bethlehem Mission. 

Bethlehem 1st Snnday at 11 o'block. \J |300 and upwards.    Loans are 
Langs School House, 1st Sunday at 8 payable   in   small   annual   instslm* 
oVlock through a period of five years thus 
koarta. 2nd Suuday at 11 o'clock. abling the borrower to pay off his 
Shadv Grove, 8rdSunday at 11 debtedness without exhausting his c« 
<*ni«n 4th8«Bdav at 11 o'clock. n any one year.     Apply to 

-,4th Sunday 8 o'clck._ .                     tUCKER & MURPHY. fripps Chapel, 
E C. GuraH, P. C.    j . QrOMrftlte, tit 



SASTERl-i REFT^CTOK 

GREE* VI] LF, If. C. 

I.ocal RpsrlE.0. 

Cotton 9£. : 

Teriectly Grand, IiossBiscuir(and 
oysters) at tue Old Brick Store. 

Moonlight. 
Seed Eve and Seed Wheat for sale. 

E. 0. GLENN. 

Farmers are sowing wheat. 

1,000 Peanut and Rice Bags for 
sale, and 10,000 Bushels Kice want* 
ed bj E. C. Glenn. 

A popular time lor marriages. 

Highest cash prices paid for 
Chickens and Eggs at H. Morris & 
Bros. 

Tomorrow is Tbauksgiving Day. 

Highest cash price paid Tor cotton 
Seed by E. C. Glenn. 10,000 bush- 
els wanted. 

Let us all give thanks to-moirow. 
One dollar boys a Solid Leather 

Ladies Shoe at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

Onr tuikej has turned up missing 
97.00 boys a Double  Bnirel  Shot 

at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 
It i* just Gear weeks to Chiistmas. 

Highest cash price paid fo Fur 
by J. J. Cietry, Jr. 

Cupid is abicad in tab sec- 
tion. 

You can get postage stamps, mail 
your letters aud buy cigars at the 
Telegraph office. 

The river is lull, but slightly over- 
flowing. 

Try a Barrel of Sweet Homo Flour 
Best in town at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

The last day of November is near 
at hand. 

One dollar buys  a   Whole   Stock 
Mans Shoe at J. B. Cherry & Co's 

Good Bargains. 

The gobbler gobbles his last gob- 
ble today. 

Hice line of cigars at the Tele- 
graph office. 

THS MAYOR'S HtCOl aMATION. 

ID I/a .;'. c ''V of   tsrertiriLe : 
Whvr*n« fi,,- President uf the 

L'n led States and the Governor of 
Korth Carolina following the die*; 
tates of conscience and in obedi- 
ence to the law of the laud hav<- 
appointed and sec apart Thnrsday, 
Nov. 28th, as a day of special 
Thanksgiving, and feeling that the 
citizens of Greenville even in these 
times of short crops and financial 
embarrassments have received 
many blessing lor which they sbonld 
thank Almighty God. I therefore 
ask aud earnestly- request them— 
one aud all—to faithfully observe 
said day by closing their places ot 
business and attend Divine worship. 

F. G. JAKES, 

This Nov. 13, '89. Mayor. 

Personal 
Elder I. L.   Chestnutt, of   Snow 

We Paw si'ir:' live "possums sold 
irn '>    VI ••.-■•     j r.ilnl.i/. 

i-\ .•'■    'MI;:.;'    !.; i-i.i-o i f   Mttil-'ftn j 
i .. I .1        i:    *.!.» lli B'ltlf.ll, ;1... b    HU-1 

I l.tl, ■ ;* lad, lo i.:.-t. 

The rrloto I people; of (his section 
••v -,. .11 Hj !n iin-c i I) ™ tournament 
C'hri.:•:, i> 4:i\,    T t-v 'mvealready 

■ n-intr i 

Washington papers get to Green- 
villa from   two lo  foiu   days   after 
they   are dated.    Quite a time 
twenty-live miles. 

for 

lu 
T 

ii e 
•i prises 

■ii'cesslul 
H'-IM! 

* iil Ihi   ivv.iiiied 
knigbls.     . 

We beard a dealer express   his 
surprise, the other day, at-the large 
sales he is making of Northern hay 

(right here at the time when plenty 
The   North Carolina   Conference of borne made hay- and fodder ought 

to be on the market. He said bis 
sales now would average two tons u 
week. That i« one thing the matter 
with this country, 'he people are 
bnying from abroad too much ol 
such articles as tbey ongbt to raise 
in abundance right here at home. 

It tost [At Cost! 
Bovs. 

and E. C. 

Hill, was in town on Wednesday. 
There are now ten Mrs. Browns 

resident in Greeuville. 

Mr. C. M. Bernard went to Wash- 
ington City a few days ago on busi- 
ness. 

Mrs. Arthur Harden, of Plymouth, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Wilson. 

Mr. R. If. Hearne has gone to 
Greensboro to attend the N. C. Con- 
ference. 

of Robertsoni 
ns   Monday. 

meets in Greensboro to-day. 
G. A. Oglesby, H. B. John ai 
Glenn are attending. 

Genuine all tobacco Havanna Ci- 
garettes, 10 in * pack, for 5 coi. ts. 
can bp l.ad at this price at V. L. 
Stephens' or the Telegraph Office. 

It is our opinion that at least fifty 
people of Pitt county attended the 
Centennial at Fayetteville. We 
could see lots of them   down   there. 

Last week trains began runniug 
through to Ply month and now have 
a legnJar schedule there. Step bv 
step the Ease is coming to the front. 

There has been considerable of 
au exodus stir among the colored 
people, during the last week or two, 
which may result in several of them 
leaving. 

A colored man died at the Coun- 
ty Poor House early Sunday morn- 
ing. Ho seemed in comparatively 
good health and ate his rations as 
usn.il on Saturday. 

Mr. J, C Robertson 
ville. called in to see 
Glad to see him. 

That popular traveling salesman, 
Mr. B. C. Pearce, is here at his old   uniforms with handsome  overcoats 

and helmets.   They look "starchy" 
as you please.   Greeuville don't get 

A lady complained Mint her muff 
was shed'liug hair, whereupon a 
young mau suggested tiiat some ol 
Cnlley's Baldhead Preparation be 
robbed on it. 

The polieo force   are  out  iu   new 

Next Sunday is the first day of 
December. 

1 have two mules, one colt, a pony 
and  some farmiug   implements  all 
of which 1 want to sell for cash. 

JAMES BBJWX. 

Tbe price of eggs will advance as 
Christmas draws on. 

Currents, cition, raisons, nuts, 
candy, pulverized sugar at the Old 
Brick S'ore. 

The Literary Society meets at the 
Institute Friday evening. 

Pay np!   Come and pay me what 
you owe me or you will  find your 
claims in tbe bauds of au officer. 

C. D. ROITNTEEE. 

Its the time of year now every- 
body leaves the door open as tney 
pass out. 

All goods low dowu for the Spot 
Cash at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

Friend Lang will have a band- 
some store in his new quarters 
across the street. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

It takes something like the predic- 
tions of the Arizona Kicker to get 
this weather right. 

H. Morris & Bros, have the cheap 
est and best Shoes in town. 

To-day tBe turkey's head falls be- 
neath tbe axe and to-morrow he 
adorns tLe dinner table. 

For a uice suit of Clothing go to 
H. Mourns & BROS. 

It will soon be too late to adver 
tise   Xmas  goods.   Better    strike 
while the iron is hot. 

Don't fail to call on 11. Morris & 
Bros, for Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
all dry goods. 

N. Carolina Plaid (Homespun) 5c 
por yard, at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

The Prettiest Liue of Ladies Jew- 
elry in town at MOSES HEILBEON- 
EB'S, the Jeweler. 

There was the largest crowd in 
town on Saturday we have seen 
here in several weeks. 

Good house and lot in town and 
in good neighborhood for sale, 
apply at this office. 

WANTED.—Furs, Hides, Rags, 
Eggs, Peas, Cora, Oil Barrels at the 
Old Brick Store. 

A Full Lin* of Clocks, Jewelry 
and Spectacles for sale by MOSES 
HEILBEONEE, the Jeweler. 

Wanted at Moses Heilbroner 1,000 
Mink Skins, 2,000 Raccoon and oth- 
er Skins in proportion. 

WANTED.—To rent oi lease a 
•mall farm, must be good land with 
dwelling. Address, P. O. Box 
42, Greenville, N. C 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurantee of its superiority,   at 
the Old Brick Store. 

400 Tons Coal for Bale t7 per ton. 
Small quantity 75 cents per tub. 
Do not send for coal without Bend- 
ing money to pay for it. Coal is 
cash. E. C. GLENN. 

Goods at starvation prices at 
Higgs & Muuford. Tbey are selling 
good boy's suits for tl.00 and men's 
(2.75. Nothing like it ever known 
before. 

FOB SALE.—A brand new seine, 
Flat, Boat &c at a reasonable price. 
Any one that purchases my seine 
shall have fishery as long as seine 
lasts. For farther information, ap* 
ply to J. J. Cherry, Jr. 

STBUP OF FIOB.—Prodnced from 
the laxative and notations juice of 
California figs, combined with tbe 
medicinal virtues of plants known 
to be most beneficial to tbe human 
system, acts gently on tbe kidneys, 
liver and bowefls, effectually cleans- 
ing the system, dispelling colds and 
headaches, and coring habitual con- 
rtlpattor-. 

home for a few davs. 

Mrs. Hay wood Clark and children 
of Tarboro, are visiting Mrs. G. W. 
Jonnston, near town. 

Mrs. F. G. James and Mrs. E. C. 
Glenn are attending the N. C. Con- 
ference at Greensboro. 

Dr. C. J. O'Hagan and Master 
Charlie returned last Friday from a 
two weeks visit to Americas, Ga. 

Mr. J. F. Joyner has moved his 
family fo Greenville. They occupy 
the Baker bouse on Washington 
street. 

Mrs. Terry Towns, of \tlanta, 
3a., has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. L. Brown, for the past 
week. 

Mr. Ernest Wooten of LaGrange, 
spent a day or two tbe past week 
with his brother, Mr. Jno. L. 
Wooten. 

One of the prettiest young ladies 
of Gteenville gets married this af- 
ternoon to a popular young man of 
Farmville. 

Mr. Jos. P. Elliott, of the well 
known firm of Elliott Bros., Balti- 
more, has been in town since 
Saturday. 

Mr. J. H. Tucket and wife return- 
ed last week. Mrs. Tucker had 
been visiting relatives in Warren 
county for several weeks. 

Mr. E. A. Jacobs the old proprie- 
tor of Nag's Head hotel whom many 
of onr people remember, died last 
week at bis home in Norfolk. 

Mrs. j. W. Perkins, Miss Martha 
O'Hagan and little Miss Bettio Ty- 
son left last week for Baltimore 
where thev will spend a month. 

We were glad to see in town last 
week Mr. L. B. Sbeppard, of Nor- 
folk, who by nativity is a Pitt comi- 
ty boy and formerly lived in Green- 
ville. 

Mr. E. A. Moye. Superior Court 
Clerk, leaves next Saturday for St. 
Louis, to attend the meeting of tbe 
National Alliance, and will be ab- 
sent about ten days. 

Mrs. Barrett, of Farmville town- 
ship, widow of the late Capt. L. J. 
Barrett, has moved with her chil- 
dren to Greenville and acenpies the 
James honse in Forbestown. 

Mr. Walter Salsbnry, of Hamil- 
ton, passed throngh Greenville last 
Wednesday on his way borne from 
school in Washington. We were 
pleased to have a call from him. 

Miss Ada Hardee, of Greene 
county, has been visiting Miss 
Nonie Smith for a few days. She 
came over to act as bridesmaid at 
the marriage of the latter this af- 
ternoon. 

Elder n. C. Bowen preached in 
the Methodist Chorch on Wednes- 
day night to a large and apprecia- 
tive audience. We were out of 
town and did not bear his sermon, 
but it is spoken of as a splendid ef- 
fort. 

Seldom have we ever heard snob 
sweet music as the singing of Mrs.J. 
B. Cherry, of Greenville, at the 
Methodist church. She is by odds 
one of the finest vccalists we have 
ever beard, either on or off tbe 
stage,—Wilson Advance. 

Elder H. C. Bowen and Messrs. 
W. H. Wilsou, of Willliamston, W. 
E. Stancill, of Beaufort connty,Fer- 
nando Ward and L. A. Mayo, of 
Pitt connty, were in town on 
Wednesday attending the meeting 
of tbe Board ot Managers of the 
North Carolina Christian Missiona- 
ry Convention. The meeting was 
held at the residence of E. A. Moye, 
EMJ., President of the Board. 

Rev. J. G. Nelson preached in the 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
night. He is a yonng man, but a 
good preacher, and we venture he 
will carry as good a report to the 
State Conference as will go np from 
this District. He told us tbe other 
day that sixtv-fonr members had 
been added to the churches on bis 
circuit during the past year, and 
that every dollar duo bad been col- 
lected- 

ASmaih. 
An accident occurred at tbe rail- 

road trestle Saturday. A bench 
trestle is being pur", in from the 
river bank oat to where the abut 
meat for tbe iron draw will be pat. 
Three or four sections of this tres- 
tle were standing bat had not been 
fastened in position, and some of 
the workmen forgetting Ibis threw 
too much force against them when 
the sections came down with a 
crash- One mau was thrown in the 
river, another jumped in, and an- 
other bad bis thigh vary badly las 

fcJofed by a fallln* Umber, 

lelt by every towu. 

Help the fatherless, the widow 
and the poor to morrow, and by so 
doing bring down blessings upon 
your own head. "It is more blessed 
to give than to receive." 

Judging from the extensive pre pa- 
rations that were made Monday and 
yesterday, the ladies of the Baptist 
church made a splendid success of 
their ''Basket Social" last night. 

Last week Mr. H. Sbeppard, Re- 
porter, of Insurance Lodge K. of H., 
showed us a dralt for $2,000 issued 
by Grand Treasnrer or that order to 
the heirs of the late L. G. Heilbro- 
ner. 

Capt. W. A. Parvin, of the Sir. 
Beaufort, sent us four cotton blos- 
soms Monday. Very late for blooms, 
it strikes us, but there is no telling 
what our eastern section can bring 
forth.       

Mr. J. L. Grimmer told ns Satur- 
day that he had green corn of a new 
crop for dinner that day, and will 
have some agaiu to-morrow. New 
crop coi n on Thar Ksgiviug Day is 
something unusual. 

The Board of County Com in is.- 
sioners will meet in regular monthly 
session next Monday. It will be 
the beginning of a new fiscal year, 
and on that day all the county offi- 
cers will have to renew their official 
bonds. 

A gentleman from Baltimore, who 
has been in town this week was 
kind enough to remark to the editor: 
"I am a regular reader of the EE- 
FLECTOE and think you are improv- 
ing it every week. It is a creditable 
paper." 

Thanks to tbe publisher, Rev. L. 
Branson, for a copy of Branson's 
Almanac for 1890. This Almanac 
is compiled and all its calculations 
arc made within tbe borders of onr 
own State, which fact should make 
it more valuable than any other. 

Did yon keep watch, like we told 
you last week on that five word ad- 
vertisement f Well, now look at it 
again and you will find something 
that Y. L. Stephens has to say. He 
hasjiist opened a nice assortment 
of candies and other confections. 

The guests of Hotel Macon will 
feast on new vegetables to-morrow. 
Manager Moore tells as he will have 
lettuce, onions and cabbage of tbe 
new crop for dinner. We waut to 
bear from the section that can beat 
this on two crops of vegetables 
a vear. 

There are four brothers in Green- 
ville that have married graduates 
of Greensboro Female College. 
Two of these married sisters, and 
the wives of the other two weresnch 
intimate friends that the last mar-, 
lied was a waiter at the marriage 
of tbe other. 

The farmer who will begin work 
now toward gathering manures and 
preparing his farm,and then beware 
of planting a in irtgage or sowing 
any foreign.fertilizers in the spring, 
will find himself in better dream- 
stances next fall than the can who 
goes contrary to the above. 

Tbe editor acknowledges tbe re-. 
ceipt of a very pretty invitation to 
a mid-winter basket picnic and 
dansante, given by Banner Comcil 
No. 51, Royal League, Chicago. 
Tbe invitation was sent with the 
compliments of onr friend Mr. J. B. 
Johnson, Jr. 

A young man we koow borrowed 
a dumb watch and carried it with 
him visiting. The hands were set 
at twenty-five minutes past ten and 
be stayed nntil nearly midnight 
We would advise the young lady to 
have berown time piece and not de- 
pend on the yonng gents. 

Andreas' circus seams to have 
"stack in the mud" in this section 
of the State. We hear that tbey 
could not fill their engagements last 
week at Scotland Neck, Rocky Mt.. 
and Tarboro. They had to tie np 
at Williamston several days. The 
circuses had just as well keep oof of 
this part of the country. 

On fourth page of this paper will 
be found a combination offer of tbe 
REFLECTOR and Wide Awake and 
other spendid publications sent oat 
by D. Lotbrop Publishing Co. Wide 
Awoke is one of tbe finest magazines 
published for yonng people and tbe 
oi hers are jnst splendid for tbe little 
folks. Read and aee upon what lib- 
eral terms yon can get these publi- 
cation with tka BMriMOto*. 

The men continue to do good 
woik at the daily prayer meetings 
tbep are holding. The attendance 
at tbe night meetings is always 
large, and thtre are some conver- 
sions every week. Such efforts as 
are being put forth can but result 
in great good to the coinmnnity. 
The meetings should have the en- 
couragement of every Christian and 
thoy should be present as often as 
possible 

The boys will have their fun. 
Last Wednesday night they sent a 
poor old colored man first to Lang's 
dry goods store, then to Ha»kett's 
hardware store, then to Wooten's 
drugstore, and at last to the RE. 
FLECTOB office hunting for-'granny- 
lated sugar." Wo told him we were 
very sorry that "we've got, sone 
bul its all gone." We made lem- 
onade, with if last July. He seemed 
at a loss when Van Stephens seeing 
the chance took him to his store and 
raked iu the kelter. 

-xLool: Out! Look Out!:-:- 

BOOTS & SHOES! 
Xjadies and pisses Qloaks! 

HATS AMD CA ss 

Iu order to prevent our friendR 
thronghout the couutry from bring- 
ing their produce to town to-mor- 
row, or coining for the purpose of 
tradiug and find all the stores closed 
op, we reproduce our article of last 
week concerning the observance of 
1 banksgiving Day, together with 
the. names of those who will close 
their places of business. We hope 
the observance of the day will be 
general and that all onr people will 
attend church- Services Will be 
held at- one or more of the churches 
in town, the ringing of the bell at 
the usual honr to morrow indicating 
which will be open. Remember to 
take some money with you to help 
the collection to he taken for the 
ornhan institutions. 

All at Panic Prices. 
Oar Stock is quite complete in ths above lines, come 

cure bargains, this offer only good until Decumber 1st. 
and se- 

HIGGS  &   MUNFORD, 
Greenville,  N.  0. 

I am not after you lor taxes but want 
reaa tbis advertisement: 
 (:o:)  

TO MY MANY OUdTOVIBB* 
Thanking yon for your kind patronage during t 

seating!!, to Continue to receive a share of roar favors 

you to 

my stock fur ' !.. istn  '..- is now complete 
cents to 75 •ants per pound. 

|...st.  !  hope, by  honest 
i M i-h to inform you that 

1 have all kinds <>f Caudles, from 10 

Applet, Ratons, Nnts, Figs. Bananas, Coroanutr,  Orange*, Flavoring 
Current*, Citron, eu-,    I si HI keep a full line of 

FANCY GROCERIES. 
Itespecfully, 

"V- Hi, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Kxtiacte, 

Bled. 
On last Saturday the wife of Mr 

Thos. Savage died at his home near 
Greenville. Her remains were in 
terred in Methodist Cemetery Sun- 
day aftcruoon, Rev. It. B. John con- 
dueling tbe services:    A large tinra- i 

Attention Firemen. 
The members of Rough and Ready 

Fire Company are requested to meet 
promptly at the Mayor's Office on 
next Monday. Dec. 2nd,at 2 o'clock, 
1». M. Business of i nportance must | Send ui the Xewi. 
be transacted and a full attendance 
is desired.   R. G. BODGES, Capt. 

Boll o? Hoi:r. 
The following is the roll o!' honor j 

for the first quarter of Greenville I 
Institute : 

A. W. Outerbridge, Larry Heil- 
broner, L. H. Wilson, S. W. Krwin, 
•J. T. Erwin, Bessie Hardiug.Lizzie | 

ber of friends attended the funeral. I Blow, »rriscilla Allen, Helen Laugh 
Mrs.Savage was a sister of our town* | iugbonse. Novella Higgs, *Marfnda I 
man. Mr. John S. Congleton. ! Nichols, Bessie Tyson, Lina   Shcp- 

iP»rd. 
Cannot be Excelled. PuiMARY DKI'ABTMKNT :—*Cam- 

A  printer, like the   members id. mie Nobles. 
every other artistic profession, is of;    Those marked • made the highest 
course interested in  the   work  he ■ average. 
does aud likes to compare lita speci- 
men with those ol his competitors 
Daring our recent  visit to Fayette- I 
ville we had the opportunity of ex ! 

amlmng  many specimens   of hand j 
bills with which that city was flood- • 
ed, and must say that in no Instance 
did we see nuy tliat show more ar- | 
tistic display or better workmanship 
than those executed  right  here in 
the REFLEOTOB office by our Fore-! 
man, Mr. W. F. Burch.     It may be | 
a big  boast, but we don't   believe | 
any town in the  State can beat us | 
in work. 

E. C. GLENN. 
OOMMIS9IOPJ a«IDr^.o:^^LI^a■. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREEN VILLE. N. C. Mar. 23d. 1887. 

AGAIN. 
WE ARE WITH YOU. 

2:1'.:i In a ~1'. -ic •. 
Mr. J. F. Joyner told us the  otb- 

er day that a negro boy was  killed j 
near Falkland, recently, iu a very 
peculiar manner.   The boy was fas-. 
tening up the house from the insid» ' 
in which hie father lived, inti-nding 
to make his exit through   a window 
left unfastened for that purpose. In '. 
getting out of the window the sash j 
fell catching his  neck against   the 
Window   sill   in  which   position   he! 
strangled   to death.    Tne   boy   wai 
about 12 years olu. . I 

Tbe old and relhibh-yinn. to long and wall-known here, have again opened 
in Greenville, and desire to renew the acquaintance of their 

many Iriends and customers of the past, and to agaiii 
enjoy a share of their patronage.    Ourjnew store 

will contain an immense stock of 

TRUNKS LOTHING 
I 

Died. 
Sister Julia Dun, the subject of 

this sketch was born in Pitt county, 
N. C. She died near Mount Pleass 
not, Nov. 3, 1889 iu the 74th year of 
ber age. Sister Dun joined the Dfs* 
ciples Church about 17 years ago, 
and was baptised by Elder Jose- 
phns Latham. She lived a worthy 
member nntil ber death. She found 
the grace of God sufficient not only 
in the trials of life but a solid com- 
fort in the hour of death. She qui 
etly passed away into the "pwuut 
By aud By." She leaves a husband, 
three sons, three daughters and fif- 
teen grandchildren to mourn their 
loss. May the blessing of our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ rest upon 
them and may they ail be prepared 
to meet their dear mother where 
there will be no more death. What 
a happy meeting it will be to meet 
to part no more. The funeral was 
conducted by the wrier. 

E. D. HATHAWAY. 

Thanksgiving. 
Greenville will observe Tbauks^ 

giving day. A REFLF.CTOU repre- 
sentative has made a canvass among 
the hnainess houses of the town and 
those whose names appear below 
signified their intentiou of closing 
up on that day. 

A N Ryan, Latham & Pen dor, 
Harry Skinner & Co., W B Wilson, 
Cullev & Edmonds, V L Stephens, 
J J Cherry & Son, E O Glenn, Mo- 
ses Heilbroner, J S Smith & Bro., 
W A Stocks, J A Smith, J A Brad- 
dy, J C Tyson, Mrs E A Sbeppard, 
J J Corey «.- Bro., W S Rawles, 
Brown & Hooker, E A Taft & Bro., 
Higgs & Muuford Alfred Forbes, 
It Williams Jr., McG Ernul, J A 
Andrews. Little House & Bro., D 
W Hardee, L H Weathington, C T 
Savage, A Savage, C A White, Jas 
Long, S E Shelbnrn, A J Griffin, 
Mrs L Griffin. S M Scbultz, Mrs M 
T Cowcll, Mrs R H Home, W H Cox 
& Co., J B Cherry & Co.. H F Har- 
ris, M R Lang, D D Haskett & Co., 
J L Wooten, H Morris & Bros., W 
u Allen, Johnson N'orcott & <"o., 
B F Manning, O Hooker, J R Ber- 
geron & Bro., Greenville Carriage 
Works, J D Willamson's carriage 
shops, Low Tariff Carriage Factory, 
King & Co. In addition to these 
all the lawyers will close their offi- 
ces. The express office will bo clo- 
sed except from 7 to 9 A M and 
from 9 to 8 P M. The Postofflce 
will be closed except at hours for 
arrival and departure of malls, no 
money order bnuness will be trans- 
acted. All the pnblio offices at tbe 
Court Honse wilt be closed. Tbe 
RRFI.ECTOB office will follow its ns- 
nal custom and close. The Tele- 
graph office will be closed except for 
an boor in the morning and au honr 
in tbe evening. 

This means an entire suspension 
of business for Greenville on that 
day. While the act is no more tbau 
we all owe to God who baa bounte- 
ously bleated os and given ns all 
that we have, still it most be said 
to the credit of tbe business men 
of Greenville that there was not a 
dissenting voice, bnt every one 
cheerfully assented to closing when 
called upon. Oar citizens are not 
slack in good works, and tbe RE- 
FLEOTOB now makes a farther re- 
quest that tbey generously remem- 
ber tbe poor and the orphan on that 
day. 

Thanksgiving services will be 
held in one or more of tbe ehnrebes, 
Of which announcement will be 
made in next issue. 

Oar many readers and Iriends 
tbioagbont tbe connty are requested 
to make a note of this suspension 
of business la town, so that tbey 
may not come in on that day for 
the purpose of selling prodnee or 
asakrag parahaara. 

The Contract Awarded. 
The bids for grading   anil  frest- 

Greenville is getting to bo a large   ling the Coast Line's branch exteu 
town.    Time was when we used to   ston    from   Greenville   to  Kinston 
know most everything that happen-   were   opened   here   yesterday.    A 
ed here,   aud  wc were, seldom   so  large number ol railroad contractors 
coufined but  what we could easily were, therefore, in the city,   and   a 
ascertain when any of oar people   dozen or so bids were pnt in.   The 
came or went or had visitors. Not I contract was awarded to Messrs. 
so now. The town has grown be- ] O'Hearn Bros. & Scott, of Johnson 
yond us and there are frequently | City, Tenu. They are to complete 
personal and other items escape us 
However, it need not bo tbe case 
that such should fail to be mentioned 
in the paper if the people would only 
hand or send such information to us. 
It would help ns make the REFLEC- 
TOR more interestiiig.and in the mat- 
ter of personal mention it would be 
but a courtesy they owe their visi 
tors. Every citizen should take in- 
terest in the local paper, remember- 
ing it goes out to the world as an 
mdes to what is going on m the 
community. 

To The Public. 
Notice is hereby given that Iheie 

will be hereafter two Public Schools 
in the White School District No. CO 
of Pitt County, which comprises the 
town of Greenville, one for males 
and one for females. The schools 
will open for the reception of pupils 
on Monday the 11th of. January, 
1890. 

The School Committee desire to 
employ two teachers lor oue scho^ 
lastic session of twenty weeks, and 
applicants for these positions will 
be received until Dec. 20th, 1888, at 
which time appointments will be 
made by the committee. Appli- 
cations should be made in writing 
aud addressed to J. L\ Yellowley, 
Chairman, and applicants should 
furnish references as to qnalifica- 
tious and experience. 

The committee desire to make 
these schools equal in efficiency to 
the best private schools, and wish 
to emPly teachers who are thor- 
oughly competent. 

The   salaries   will   be   130   per 
month- J- B> YELLOWLET, Chair. 

JACK WHITE, 
B. F. SUOG, 

School Committee. I 

Now is the time to subscribe to 
tbe REFLECTOR   only a  81.50   a | 
year. ' 

the work on or  before the   first of 
nes' May.    Messrs. O'Hearn   Bros. ] 
ft Scott are large  contractors,  and | 
also have a contract for grading 110 
miles of the   Charleston, Cincinnati; 
Railroad near Johnson City.— Wil- 
mington Messenger 

r, -;..m» i. .i>^ mos* «!?sar.t form 
•.". LAX kTWE A: :O NUTRITIOUS JUIOE 

—(.FTHR — 
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, 

Combined *with the r.iedicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
•■■ tem, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
aeutly cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
ps uding on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

KIMET8,LIVERIED BOWELS. 
2t is the mest exceUcit remedy known to 

CLEHttt THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
When one ii Eilioui or Conxiipated 

—<0 THAT.* 
II ac BLOOD, £f FUCSHIMO SLIEP. 

HEALTH and ITIttNQTH 
NATURALLY FOLLOW. 

Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 

ASK YOUR OBUOOUT FOR 

SYRTJP 0»» TIQS 
MANUFAOTUmO ONLY BY 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCI8C0, CAL. 

•OWtYlUE, Kr. NEW T0RK. H. t 

To tlie Ladies! 
Our Dress Goods have been selected by au experienced buyer who knew 
the latest styles and fashions of tbe northern markets. We will plaw be- 
fore yon a line of goods that cannot be surpassed in quality, quantity 
or price. 

Shoes!       Shoes! 
Ladies', Misses', Children's, Gents; and Boy's Shoes in soefa an inexhausti- 
ble supply that will astodish you. Our prices on these are the lowest 
ever heard of here. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
We have a complete line of Hosiery. S!;irts, Underwear, and a line of 
fashionable Neckwear that cannot be excelled even in large cities. 

Hats and Caps. 
The very latest imported London styles, including Iho Stiff Hats ol the 
most fashionable shape*.    In good styles of Bolt Ilats we also "get there.' 

Boots and Shoes. 
It is hardly worth while foray more of our superb line in this department 
except to inform the people that wc have Boots and Bboaa to lit any size 
oot that comes io us, man, woman or child, on t ol   the  vary  best whol 
enther stock and nt pines right down on Iho bottom, 

Clothing*. 
This department brings us to Dome plate. We lead on Clothing and offer 
yon styles and prices nowhere else to be found. F11SH CLOTHING we 
make a specialty, and v ill keep a full stock of the very latest Ugnrc8 and 
styles. In cheap grade Clothing we wiil have a splendid assortment, in 
fact we can sn;t every customer in quality, style and price.    Don't forget 

With these remarks, ki':d frionds, we throw open our door? to tho pub* 
lie, soliciting a share ol your patronage, and ganrnntccing satisfaction to 
every purchaser. Yon can find us ;•" the second door in the brick block 
in which the poetafliee was recently hituA*6d.one door north of the stair* 
wa; Respectfully. 

u««f w ' 
iu f..vvay» _ 

vd»7 rtcolnrlT or 10.'i» Americu 
WomH «tri»mat«#4 .Bparlar to •»! 
«(im.wr»kKniMe4. D»nt"in 

__ money on WOTatfaRP ro«lit^n*o. Trr 
V;U H*mm*i flrat. Sold by nil :.•<•■!■■•.=t«. ■■■( 

■ UMi to »ny fcldr^-3.    B-nil t e*>nU for par-.lcvlon 
.,T2M«m iFinnt: €■«».. t»t>ti>d».. ra. 

•2 

AT COST! AT 
On or about the 1st day of January, 1890,1 shall move to the store recently occupied by John 

Smith & Bro., directly opposite my  present  stand.    Desiring to commence in same 
with a fresh stock of Goods I shall offer from now until January 1st, 

. my entire stock  

AT - COST ■ FOR ■ CASH! 
This is no humbug, but will include everything ia my store. 

Clothing,Dress Goods, Trimmings, Ladies & Misses Wraps, 
Carpets,Oil Cloths, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Valises. 
AU at cost without reserve.    Special bargains to country merchants buying at wholesale. 

H. B LANG, Breeafill& 
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Great Strength 
Is not required to do washing 
and house-cleaning, when it is 

done with PEARLINE. 
With Pearline, a delicate 
woman can do this hardest 
of woman's work with com- 
parative ease. She don't 
have io rub herself or her 
clothes to pieces when she 
washes in this new way. 

You will   find these 
v labor-saving   directions 

} on  every package, and 
one    trial    will   con- 

""^1 vince    you    that    in 
< PEARLINE    you 

ii'//      J kavc f°unc* tne most 

\\\ )!(•    /   P     improved means and 
// /^sr     method for all washing 

'   '^^~        -.t.rl   .-Ucninff      Millions 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREEM YILLE, JV. C. 

and  cleaning. 
are using it. 

"1T"\ Peddlers rod some u:. scrupulous grocers are 
W-< f^\~% Tl~\ f{^* olferii-'r urinations wliich they claim lo be l'carl- 
UCVV Cll V_ ine.or-Mi1cc.in>c.-.sI'e.1rline." FTS FALSF.- 

Ihey are not. am! besides .-.re dangero::-..  TEAR LINE is never peddled, but 
Sold bv aD ROOd "TOCerS.       "3        -MaauiactureJ er.ly by > AMES PYLE, New York 

lyn.MixGTOx &   WELDON  R.  R 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS OOINO SOCTH. 

No 23,    No 27,    No 41, 

May Mh. •». daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily    ex Sun. 

I.v Weldon 10 40 pm 5 43 pniGOOam 
Ar Itoeky Mount 1 US 7 10 
Ar Tarboro        *• 58 
I.v Tarboro 1» J0£ui 
Ar WJlson - 27 pm 7 00 pin 7 43 am 

$30 

THE CEY OF THE AONCSTIC. 

"Lord. I believe, help thou mine unbe- 
lief I" 

And let inc  learn   the   lesson   thou 
wonldat teach. 

Nor strive in vain beyond my wisdom 8 
reach 

For thy great truths.   O Lord, give me 
relief 

From craven fears which haunt a life so 
brief 

And as my sou! sinks while the casu- 
ists preach 

Incredulous I callfromoutthebreach, 
"Lord, I believe, help thou mine unbe- 

lief I" 
I am half skeptic—still a slave to doubt, 

When I would know thee ere my lips 
can part 

I question with a faith still undevout, 
This is the full confession of my heart. 

And thus I cry who urn of sinners chief, 
'•Lord : believe, help thou  mine unbe- 

lief!" 

The Alliance Should Stick. 

LTWOMMI      in 
Ar Sellma             8 40 
Ar Favetteville C 00 
I.v Goldsboro     3 JO        7 40 8 3"> am 
Lv  Warsaw        4 10 9 40 
Av Magnolia                 4 SO S 40 055 
At Wilmington          0 00 9 55 11 30 

fUn GOING NOJiTIT 
Xo 14.    Xo 7?, Xo 40, 
dally    dally dailv 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington  12 OS am !t 00 K in 400pm 
I.v Magnolia        121am 10 43 5 40 
I.v T\ ar-aw                        10 .">7 o 55 
Aj-Goldsboro      2 52       1162 6 53 
I.v Favettevillc                 *S 40 
ArSelma                               1100 
Ar Wilson                          12 10 
Lv Wilson         3 02 an; 11 4"> pm 7 52 pm 
ArRockv Mount              120 8 20 

CRAYON rnrr 
PORTRAITrllLL 

While introducing our fine work, if you 
send us a photograph of yourself of any 
member of tour family, we will make 
you a full life-size Crayon Portrait tret 
ef Oar;*. The only consideration im- 
posed upon you will be that you exhibit 
it to your friends as a sampie of our 
work, and assist us in securing orders ; 
also, that you promise to have It framed 
suitably, so that the work will show to 
advantage. Write you; full name and 
address on back of photo to secure its 
safety. We guarantee its return. Our 
offer is good for a few only, and the 
sample poitrait is worth }:(0, leing as 
fine as ean be made. Address AMERI. 
PAX PORTRAIT IIOl'SE.   5  and   0 

Washington St., Chicago, 111. 
Largest Life-Size Portrait House in the 

world. 

Ar Tarboro *3 55 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30 2 40 pm 0 40 pm 

'Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Xeek Branca Road 
leaves Halifax 8.80 P. II., arrives Scot- 
land Xeck at 4.W P M.. Riverton f..50 
1*. If. Returning loaves Riverton 7.00 
A. M.. Scotland Keels at 10.10 A. M.. 
dailv except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. X (.'. via Albc- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Snn- 
dav. 6 05 P M. Snndav 3 17 P M." arrive 
Williamston, X C, 7 20 P M, 4 55 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, H C. daily 
except Snndav. 7 10 A M. Snndav 0 50 A 
K. arrive Tarboro. X C, 0 15 A M, 11 SO 

A.M. 
Train on Midland X O Branch leaves 

Goldsboro daily except Sunday. 100 A M. 
arrive Smith Held, X (", 7 BO AX. Re- 
turning leaves Smithficld. N C S 00 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. X 0,   0 30 A M. 

Train on Xasbville Branch leaves Roekv 
lionet at :! 00 P M. arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Xashville 
10.35A M, arrives Roeky Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dailv. except Sunday, at COO 
P.M. and 11 00 A M Returning leave Clin 
ton atS 20 A M, and 3 10 P. Jf. connect 
mgat Warsaw withXos. 41 40  23 md 78 

Southbound train on Wilson* Fayette- 
ville Brunch is Xo. 51. Xorthbound is 
No. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27" South will stop only at 
Wilson. Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points Xorth daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Ray Line. 

Trains make close connection for al 
points Xorlh via Richmond and Wa.-h 
yigton. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOIIX F. DIVIXE. 
General Snp't. 

J. R. KEXT.Y. Snp't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSOX Gen'l Passenger Ag't 

GOOD   BOOKS 
6ent post-paid on receipt of price: 

In tJie Heart of Africa.— 
A noit thrilling; and instructive woik.   28* 
pages; paper 35 cent*; cloth $t.oo. 

The* Imitation of ChrigU— 
ByTho* AKempit. Paper, unabridged, 15 ct«. 

im«r(M» Bamoritts.— 
selections from Artemus Ward, Mark Twain, 
etc.  179page*;paper 15cents;cloth 75centa. 

Metropolitan J*r«M Agency, 
43 Warren 8L, Xew York. 

book in the world fur" 
ed at publisher's prJca* WRITE TO US. nSSboolc in ,he world fur" 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AXD MERCIIAXTS BUY- 

ing their year's supplies will find Itto 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
-aiaslng'lscwhere. Ourstock is complete 
ii: all its branches. CJC 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SriCES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF.* CSGARS 
we hoy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling yon to buy at one profit. A com- 

plete stock of 

alwavs on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASn. therefore, having no risk- 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHl'LTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAI: i.E Xo. 1C. 

In Effect 6^)0  A. M..  Saturday.  June 
1st, 18S0. 

GOING EAST. SCHKDCI.E. GOING WEST 

HO. SI.     I'astrnrifr  Trains:    XO. 50 
Ar.   Lve. 

p m   3 r,o 
4 06   4 O'J 
4 33    4 40 
f, 00    C li 
5 3f»   p m 

Stations. 
Goldsboro 
Lagrange 

Kinston 
Xewl'.erne 

Lve. 
a m 

lo.", 
10 29 
910 

City   am   7 05 

Ar. 
113,. 

1053 
lo 24 

8 54 
Mo re he ad 

Dailv 
GOINC EAST. SCHEDULE. GOING WEST 

Xo 1.* 
Hbtod Ft.<£ 
Pass- Train. 

am   1210 

Xo. 2.t 
Mixed Ft. & 
Pass Train. 

9 00   pm 
8 04 
7 34 
7 06 

St.lt ions. 
Goldsboro 

6 57   12 45 Rests 
7 20   1 10       T.a Grange 
7 48  133     Falling Creek 
811    210 Kinston 5S5 
8 50    2 35 Cnswel) 5 30 
915    3 95              Dover 4 55 

10 31   3 40       Core Creek       4 24 
1100   409        Tuscarora 3 51 
11.7   431 Clark's 3 32 
12 15   COO        Xcwbern        It 32 
3 37   5 51        Riverdale        9 41 
3 48   7 02 Croatan 9 28 
4 OS   6 SS        Havelook 8 59 
4 37   8 28         Xe .vport         S 17 
4 51   8 56        Wildwood 8 00 
5 01    9 0S~        Atlantic 7 47 
B 16    9 30    Horehead City     7 17 
6 23   8 45   Atlantic Hotel    7 05 
5 31    p m   Morehead Depot a m 
'Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday. 
tMonduy. Wednesday and Friday.' 

Train 50 connect with Wilmington <£ 
Weldon Train bound Xorth. leaving 
Goldsboro 11:">7 a. m., and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Train West, leaving 
Goldsbors 2:00 p.m. 

Train 51 connects with Richmond & 
Danville Train, arriving at Goldsboro 
3-10 p. m., and with Wilmington and 
Weldon Train from  Xorth at 3:16 p. m 

Train 2 connects with Wilmington and 
Weldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Goldsboro at 10:00 p. m and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Through FreightTrain, 
leaves Goldsboro at 8:10   p.m. 

8 19 
7 44 
710 
6 42 
5 35 
510 
430 
4 00 
344 
300 
9 46 
9 33 
9 14 
8 27 
8 05 
7 52 
7 27 
7 15 
700 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity." All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Shcppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHX FLANAGAN. 

Ho! What's This? 
 (:o:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Culey in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing ths 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dandrufl and causing the 
kinkiest hair to be jicrfect'y 8oft and 
glossy, only two or three application a 
week is necessary, and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rubbing the 
scsip vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully. 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
AL **<CEMe»ATG«| 

renra*«s *il «onwinw«iM ■ 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Runal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desire! 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc fir.c . 
up with all conveniences and can rcncV.' 
satisfactory services to all who patrcni?.0 

us FLANAGAN & SUEPPART* 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

ARRIVED! 
My Northern Dress Maker a _> 

mer, Miss I.eland. has ariived ; i an 
prepared to execute in the late : vies 
and fashions any work entms'o *cy 
care. 

MY SPRING MILLS 
notioiis.etc.of the latest der  r al- 
so arrived and will be pleased U I ow 
them to you. My price are the lowest 
and guarantee not to be undersold by no 
one.    SS Special bargains on all  goods. 

Mrs. L. 0. King, 
CATKI MM*. 

BRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything In my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  HAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 

CITLLEY &, EDMONDS. 

old specialist 
ysician's bottle 

of medicine free. 
We warrant our remedy to- core the 
worst cases, and the only phvsicians 

who do this to prevent your being 1m- 
l>osed upon by men, using false names 
and who aie uol doctors. Because 
others failed is no reason lor not using 
this medicine. Give express and post 
oftlcc address, it cost* you nothing: 
Address Asahel Medical Bureau. 291 
Broadway. New York. 

FITS CURED 

Wilmington Messenger. 
The  Farmers'  Alliance has one 

great thing to do—to stick.   If tbey 
will only unite firmly and pnll to- 
gether right along tbey will easily 
win and control the cotton market. 
The danger that threatens is within 
now.   The  Alliance  has   declared 
for cotton bagging.    This cuts   off 
all dickering, all hesitancy, all   bar- 
gaining  with the jute men.   Tbe 
pine fibre is not to tabbocd.    It is 
excellent for bagging and is sup-, 
plied    at   satisiactory    figures   by 
Southern men.    But the Jute men 
are the men that the Alliance has 
to antagonize.    If the foreign mar* 
kets discriminate  against the   far- 
mers, then they must combine and 
quit those hostile markets. Let them 
withhold their cotton if necessary. 
A scheme  is  already broached   to 
call   the   Legislature   together* to 
adopt measures of relief so the far- 
mers can bold their cotton lor six 
months.    Starve tbe markets ii they 
are hostile.   The farmers can con- 
trol if they so will.      If they grow 
weak and divide then they will be 
whipped. That is tbe way it looks to 
a paper always friendly to the far- 
mers. 

About his Brother. 

Several years ago my brother, 
who lives with me had a very 
stange sore to break out on his leg 
—about half way between the body 
and thekuee—which afterwards de- 
veloped into a rose cancer. It re. 
suited from a bruise made )>v tbe 
rubbing of the stlrup-leatber while 
riding. 

The cancer continued to grow un- 
til it was about five inches long and 
three wide. The flesh slonghed off, 
black, lotton and fonl, and it was 
almost impossible to procure a ser» 
vant that would wait npon him, the 
air in the room where he lay being 
so foul that it would sicken anyone 
who entered. Every physician of 
any prominence in tbo State was 
consulted, and treated my brother 
withont success. One doctor finally 
advised him to try Swift's Specific 
(S. S. 8.); be did so, and used noth~ 
ing else. He commenced to improve 
imuiedintely,and after taking sevei- 
al bottles was completely cured, and 
since 1S84 not a sympton of the di- 
sease has manifested itself. 

C. A. GRIFFITH, 
Mayflower.^Ark. 

IN COMBINATION WITH 
• Tlu brighUU of the children's maguinet? says th« Springfield Republican. 

Wl DEAWAK 
OLOTHBOP coeoaroN.M«i) 

FOR $3.00 
%AN:lLLVITROTl:D-ril<WV2INE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR H so, "\D CfTU 

WIDEAWAKE &240.AWDU ■ II 
IF SUBSCftlBED'FOR AT THIS OFFICE <&*&&$ 
N0VCM5ER. CDCC WNW»waw»iowiKiMiitt 
npr^crvPoccp  rnrr W»T«IWimiKE«fWlStfECIM. 
DtLtnDtrt, I   1 U-i— omn ocfont BEUMKH.KJTS 

J. 0. PROCTOR k BRO, 
Grimesland, N. 0. 

Eastern Reflector: 
FOR   THE   YCUNGER   YOUNG   FOLKS. 

offers   combination   rates  with 
1 the       following       magazines: 

OUR PRICE FOR BOTH 
BABVLAND (50 cents a year).  Forbabyand mamma in the nursery.  (1.75 a year. 

Ou»Lrrn.« MEN AND WOMEN tfiayear). For youngest readers. (2.00 a year. 

THB PANST (#I  a year).     For   Sunday and  week-diy reading. ^2.00 a year 

Brad all onlcra to this offloe. wber* aprctpimg of these macatlnes may be seen. 

SUBSCRIBE SEE SAVE MONEYS 
LEGAL NOTICES. 

His Health Broke Down. 

Whatever tends to increase usefulness 
In- banishing pain and suffering, will 
certainly secure notice and approval. 
We allude to Salvation Oil. 

Insure your life for 25 cents against 
all the danger of a Consumptive's death 
by kicping a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup convenient.   It is the best. 

Where the Apostles 
Burried. 

are 

All that now remains of the 
Apostles of Christ are iu the follow- 
ing places:   Seven are in Rome— 
natnolT .     I'ctcr, Philip, Jamea   the 

Lesser, Jnde,Bartbolomew, Matthias 
and Simon. Three are in tbe King- 
dom of Naples: Matthew at Saler- 
no, Andrew at Amalfl, and Thomas 
at Ortona. One is in Spain, James 
the Greater, whose remains are at 
St. Jago de Compostella. Of the 
body of St. John, the evangelist, 
the remaining one of the 12, there is 
no knowledge, The evangelists 
Mark and Lnke are also burried in 
Italy, the former at Venice and the 
latter at Fadua. 

St. Paul's remains also believed 
to be in Italy. Peter is, of course, 
buried in the church at Rome which 
bears his name, as are also Simon 
and .lude. 

James the Leaser's remains are 
in the Church of the Holy Apostles. 
Bartholomew's in the church on the 
island in the Tiber which bears his 
name. 

Matthias' remains are paid to be 
under the great alter of the renown- 
ed Basilica. Little faith, however, 
is placed in the legend. 

A Safe Investment. 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you can buy from our ad- 
vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring lelief in everv case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, 
Lu:igs or Chest, such ad Consumption, 
Inflammatian of Lunge. Bronchitis, 
Asthma- Whooping Cough, Croup, etc. 
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, 
perfectly safe, and can always be de- 
pended upon. Trial bottles free at J L 
Wooten'sdrug store. 

An Eel Story. 

Last summer my appetite failed, 
my breath became poor and I was 
in a very feeble condition, iu fact, I 
was compelled to give up all busi- 
ness on account of my health. I 
tried physicians and their medi- 
cines, but without avail. At length 
I began taking B. S. S. and nothing 
else. After taking several bottles I 
was entirely cured and able to re- 
sume business. I increased nineteeu 
pounds in weight iu less than a 
mouth after. I recommend taking 
S. S, S. J. M MARRY, Abbeville 
8. C 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis- 
eases mailed tree. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Tbe volcano of Colima, Mexico, is 
in active eruption. Many buildings 
in its vicinity have beeu thrown 
down, and for miles around the for- 
ests are on fire. 

It is very difficult to keep our little 
ones free from the disorders of baby 
hood, and we advise all mothers to keep 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup handy. 

Indisposition to do anything, want of 
g.i;>, drowsiness and pain in the side, 
point to liver complaint. Laxndor is 
tiie great liver regulator. 

The Mayors of the Province of On 
tario, in convention have declared 
in favor of tasiug church property. 

Chief Justice Smith, of North 
Carolina, is dead, at the ago of 77. 
lie had served on fhn Snjirumo 
Beuch twelve years. 

The Montreal Board of Aldermen 
has sent a committee of their num 
ber to New York to investigate the 
elevated roads system. 

The New York  World has sent its 
correspondent, Nellie Bly, on a fly 
ing trip around the world.   She ex- 
pects to make the quickest time on 
record. 

Korit Wins. 
We desire to say to onr citizens that 

for years we have been selling Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Dr. King's New Life Tills, Bucklen'g 
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and 
have never handled remedies that sell as 
well, or that have given such universal 
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to 
guarantee them every time, and we 
stand ready to refund the purchase price 
if satisfactory results do not follow their 
use. These remedies have won their 
great popularity purely on their merits. 
J L Wooten. druggist. 

It is the exception when J you get 
a letter promptly on time now. 
"The coon brigade" manage to keep 
them in their respective offices 
about one or two months after tiny 
are posted.—Mt. Olive Telegram. 

When Gov. Bill was in Atlanta 
the Constitution wus high np on the 
Hill; now after tbe election it is 
down iu the Cleve-land booming 
Grover for President. Even a great 
paper has its nus and downs.—Char 
lotte Democrat. 

Of Interest to Ladies 

Charlotte News. 
It is told for a fact that river and 

creek eels often come ont on dry 
land and roam about in quest of 
food. Upon the Catawba river it is 
told by a gentleman who often 
brings eels to this market tor sale, 
that be has seen large quantities 
early in tbe morning leaving a pea 
patch that be bad on the river 
bank, where tbey no doubt had 
been feasting on the peas. This 
narrative was backed op by another 
party from Catawba county, who 
said that he was ploughing in a 
creek bottom, had a dog with him 
and the said dog was a great hunter 
for snakes, that npon this particular 
day his dog bayed something about 
160 yards from the creek lying on 
tbe dry land. When he went to 
see what it was, be found that it was 
» liye eel. He farther avows that 
he has seen eels forming in troughs 
where water is kept for horses to 
drink, tbe tall hairs being dropped 
in the water from which come yonag 
eels. With these facts staring ns in 
the face, we pasf* nke t» know jf 
be eel is aaphibioas. 

In St. Louis tbe Students in the 
pnblic schools will be supplied with 
school bocks free of charge by the 
city in the future. This mncn was 
decided in recent school ^election 
held in that city. Educators through 
out the country will view tbe work- 
ing of tbe St. Louis system with 
considerable interest. 

A Memphis exchange says: A 
few days ago a white girl advertis- 
ed iu tbe Avalanche for a place as 
cook. The answers that poured in 
filled the inquiry box in the office 
to overflowing. Ladies came in 
carriages to leave their bids for the 
treasarc, and ia less than two days 
the girl bad her choice of half a 
hundred of good places. Her expe 
lience shows how utterly worthless 
negro servants have become and 
how gladly people would employ 
white help if tbey could. 

m 
cJARVELOUS 

'"'■¥" 
t     S. : -Jt i! B 5 J 

> ,  . -.-.. .i ft* sr. ~" ofBfveK'-ir; Tr*lnl«a> 
c.:.   .   .- ^ *  ->   .*;"■•» -MI 'i "iull*». 
,        .   iuJ Trt .:.;■-1 iii« rartO. 

£=       - . ^ii< B^* ain't trMI.'r bsoeattrj. 
C       l„eaan-n an hC n.-etpuaeease ClTneia 

-     •, ■*».•;*«»*-•. So«J«!l*laMiBdVXifiawa, 

r»i. XnLtoVuajXit, m Math A*** It «• 

Notice, 
Is hereby given that I will on Friday, 

December 6th., 18S9 at my Shops in the 
town of Ureenvillc, sell at public sale to 
the highest bidder one 18 horse power 
Cooper Traction Engine and Boiler the 
property of William Whitchcad, to sat- 
isfy a lien that I have upon tbe same for 
repairs. This sale will be made under 
and by virtue of Section 1793 of the Code 
of North Carolina. Terms of Sale- 
Cash. Ii. L. IIUMBEB, 

k. L. BLOW. Attv. 
Greenville, N. c, Nov. 20th., '89. 

For Sale. 
Eight good Mules and 4 horses, also 

Farmirg Implements. Carts, Wagons. 
Plows, ITocs, Harness and other imple- 
ments necessary for the farm. Cheap 
for cash. Apply to .1. M. King, Bens- 
boro Farm, Pitt county, N. C. or 

R. TL COTTON. 
Oet. 30, 1869. Centre Bluff, N. C 

Notice. 
The undersigned will sell at public 

auction on Wednesday, Nov. 20th, lfSfl, 
at the late residence of L. J. Barrett, de- 
ceased. In Pitt county, all the Personal 
Property belonging to the dee'd, consist- 
ing in part of Corn, Fodder, Cotton, 
Horses. Mules, Cattle. Farming Imple- 
ments. Cotton Seed, Wheat, Peas, Pota- 
toes, &c.   Terms Cash. 

W. A. BAKKKTT, 
Oct. 2Dth 18S0, Adm'r. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qaulifled before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
4th day ol Nov. 1880. as Administrator 
upon the estate of Albert Moore, dee'd. 
this is to notify all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present their claimi 
for payment within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing said estate will come forward and 
make immediate settlement. This No- 
vember 4th, 18S9. J. W. PAOE, 

Adm'r of Albert Moore. 

Notice Xo Creditor. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county, as 
administrator or A. D. Moye, deceased, 
nereoy gives notice to all persons indeb- 
ted to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned.and to all cred- 
itors of said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated to the undersign- 
ed on or before the 24th day of Oct., 
1890. or this notice will be plead in bar 
of then- recovery. This 24th day of Oct- 
tober, 1889. J. R. MOYB, 

Adm'r of A. D. Moye 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

as administrator of William H. Clark, 
deceased, notice Is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to said intestate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and to all creditors of said intes- 
tate to present their claims properly 
authenticated to the undersigned before 
the 7th day of October, 1890. or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery.    This October 7th. 1889. 

OSBORNE C. NOBLES. 
Adm'r of Wm. H. Clark, 

Tucker & Murphy, Att'ys. 

Executors Notice. 
Letters testamentary having been is- 

sued to the undersigned on the 21st day 
of September 1889 as executor of .Tames 
Brooks deceased. Notice is hereby given 
to all persons holding claims against said 
James Brooks to present them for pay- 
ment to the undersigned properly authen- 
ticated, on or before the 25th day of Sep- 
tember 1890, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to the estate of said James Brooks 
are notified to make immediate pay- 
ment. JAMES H. COBB, 

This Sept. 25.   Ex'r of James Brooks. 
Alex. L. Blow, Attorney. 

Notice. 
Whereas a civil action has been com- 

menced by John D Biggs & Co., iu their 
own name and behalf of themselves and 
all other creditors of J. M. Rollins, de- 
ceased, against R J Grimes, adminis- 
trator of J M Rollins, to compel the 
said administrator to an account of his 
administration and to pay the creditors 
what may be payable to tiiem respect- 
ively. And whereas a summons has 
this day been issued against said R J 
Grimes, administrator, returnable be- 
fore me at my office at the Court nouse. 
in Greenville, county of Pitt.on the 29th 
day of November, 1889, at 12 o'clock M. 
Ail the creditors of the said J M Rollins 
deceased, are therefore notified to ap- 
pear at my office on the said 29th day of 
November. 1889, at 12 o'clock M. and 
file the evidences of their claims before 
me against the estate of aaid J M Rol- 
lins, deceased. 

This the 19th day October, 1889. 
E. A. MOYE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice of Incorporation 
I hereby give notice according to law 

that under and by virtue of Chapter 16 of 
the Code of North Carolina and acts 
amendatory thereto. I have this day 
d uly incorporated "The Greenville Com- 
bination Store." 

The business proposed is that of gen 
end merchandising and conducting mer- 
cantile enterprises. 

The place of business of the corpora- 
tion shall be at Greenville, Pitt county, 
N. C. 

The duration of the corporate exist- 
ence shall be for the period of ten years. 

The capital stock of the corporation 
shall be one thousand dollars, divided 
into shares of the par value of twenty- 
five dollars each. 

The stocVhoWers of the corporation 
shall not be responsible to any greater 
or further extent than the assets of tbe 
corporation, and the shares of stock to 
which tbey have subscribed. 

That the business of said corporation 
shall be voder the management of A. N. 
Ryan. This 4th day of November A. D. 
1P99. B. A. MOYB, 

Clerk Seperior Court. 

Faults of digcstionTauseTlsorders o 
the liver, and the whole system becomes 
deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsap- 
arilla perfects the process of digestion 
and assimilation, and thus makes pine 
blood. 

There arc times when a feeling of las- 
situde will overcome the most robust, 
when the system craves for pure blood] 
to furnish the elements of health and 
strength. The best remedy for purify- 
ing the blood is Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Sarsaparilla. 

Sick heacache, billiousness, nausea, 
costiveness, arc promptly and agreeably 
banished by Dr. .I. II. McLe.in's Liver 
and Kidney Plllcts (little pills.) 

If health and life are worth anything, 
and you arc feeling out of sorts and tired 
out. tone t*p your system by taking Dr. 
J. II. McLean's .S.ifsaparillii, 

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress 
alter Bating, can be cured and prevented 
by taking Dr. J. II, McLean's Liver and 
Kidney Pillets (little pills.) 

Even the most vigorous ami hearty 
people have at times a feeling of weari- 
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel- 
ing take Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsapar- 
illa ; it will impart, vigor and vitality. 

The most delicate constitution can 
safely use Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine 
Lung Balm, It is a sure remedy for 
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and 
lung troubles. 

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly 
spots, sores anil ulcers, abscesses anil 
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as 
catarrh, eczema, ringworm, and other 
forms of akin diseases, are symptoms of 
blood impurity. Take Or. J. II. Mc- 
Leans Sarsaparilla. 

No need to take those big cathartic 
pills; one of Dr. .1. H. McLean's Liver 
and Kidney Pillets is quite sufficient and 
more agreccbie. 

For a safe and certain remedy for 
fever and ague, use Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Chills and Fever Cure: it is warranted 
to cure. sepll3m 

 Dealers iu  

General Merchandise. 

Wish to inform their  friends   and  cus- 
tomers that their 

Fall and Winter Goods 
is now ready lor examination, and they 
are prepared to supply alt your wants at 

HARD TIME PRICES. 

We keep in stock a large linp of Ready 
Made Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Dry 
Grods, Notions, Hardware, Heavy and 
Fancy Groceries, Ac., &c. In fact any 
article to be found in a genera! stock. 

We pay highest prices for all kinds of 
Country Propuce. 

Cotton bought either in bale or seed. 

Parties owing us are requested to set- 
tle as promptly as possible, as wc desire 
to have all accounts closed by the end of 
the year. 

Returning thanks for past patronage 
we ask a continuance of your favors. 

Respectfully, 

J. O. Proctor & Bro. 

Storm Calendar and Weather Forecast 
for 1890. by Rov. Iri R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of  a two-cent 
S"Stage stamd.    The Dr. .1. H. McLean 

iedicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

When you don't feel well and hardly 
know what ail you, give B. B. B. (Bo- 
tanic Blood Balm) a trial. It is a line 
tonic. 

T. O. Callahin, Charlotte, N. C, 
writes: "B. B. B. is a line tonic, and bus 
done me great good.'' 

L. W. Thompson, Damasens, 6*,, 
writes: "1 believe 1$. B. B. is the best 
blood purifier made. It has greatly im- 
proved my general health." 

An old gentleman writes: "B. B. B. 
gives me life and new strength. II 
there is anything that will make an old 
man yonng, it is B- B. B.'' 

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 
10th. 1888, writes: "I depend on B. B B. 
for the preservation of my health. I 
have had it in my family now nearly 
two yearS, and in all that time have not 
had to have a doctor." 

Thos. Paulk, Alapaha. Ga., writes : I 
suffered terribly from dyspepsia. The 
use of B. B. B. has made me feel like a 
new Bran. I would not take a thousand 
dollars for the good it has done me." 

W. II. Cheshire, Atlanta, Ga., writes: 
"Iliad a long spell of typhoid fever, 
which at last seemed to settle in my 
right leg, which swelled up enormously. 
An ulcer also appeared which discharged 
a cup full of matter a day. I then gave 
B. B. B, a trial and it cured me." 

Notice I 
CULLEY S PSEPAEATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, end eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have useo it with 
wonderful success. I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
BUB. JOSEVHUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MB. O. CUTHREM., " 
"   ROB'T GREENE, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it s trial for 

the abovejiamed complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, March 14th, 1888.N. C , 

Prof. Loisette's 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY AND TRAIMING METHOD 

■Si*Bej!J!ffl^a^?^.'S2 Che  rroMMtrmi.reprwit.tiom bj  .tiTiou. wo.iM-b» 
SUSSES* »nrt in «piteol • 'bu*MUnjpu to rob   bin. 

M1£ 
   _e»ll»p»»'»« •• inMlimi »n «-Pfo" ■» 

M.'IPOTT Cnltim.. HI«Pro«^tailient|)o*trj«)lHi«» 
iilnloMoJ pMplaln »" p>rt» °« U»«lob.whota.»eM«. 
qiii. «^«lbUB»«Mo, by UjMaaTiajlijftfeajS 
Sat* BaStmrnmrnimt tf*u« V*a» ata*«l. nil 

"" ■ tartan* booktmitfiejenrnnt in a nnatt 
' finO eyrtd.£e.  ForFTrmeeotnaj 

rBT*«"nft- Aveaae, N.T 

J  COBS, C. C. C0B8. T. H. GlLLIAM. 
Pitt Co.   N   C.    Pitt Co    N. C.    Porauim«n»Co. N.C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 

Cotton Factors, 
 AND  

COMMISSION MER CHANTS, 

NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT nn Msssa of ere,&c, 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

Wooten's Drug Store, 
Front Reflector Office. 

All business entrusted to onr 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton. 

Goldeo Medical Discovery, War- 
ner's Safe Cure, Cuticura Kesolyent 
Celery Coinponnd, Syrup of I igs 
Pierce'^ Favorite Prescription 
S. S. 8., B. B. B. 

Buffalo Lith a Water. 

IUMDEO DICE. BS^-fwaasMi 
I no. ROM W; Ivory. 9*.    Meifca-I Car-la a^l ~tnpp«w. (■*.. T*r., 

0. UCtBI I * oa.» i St* Wmmmt, o> 

T^onlymirwOwfori-en.*. SI»pf««II p«in. ItMMMJ 
KMf'>-t.o..ior«rt.l.'<c. l>t Dntpirifta. Hr-t-iX &Co.,N.Y. 

^trCON S U M PTJ Y E 
fTa,Te you i,'-*»p,ii, Hriiii'-liiiH, Amlima. In'Iircrtiont l"»- 
PARKER'S CINCCr? TONIC.  J t Jhas am -i 
I ho worn r.i-i-iaiiiii^Tltolrt -t rrneilv t»i nil liis annm; 
from defective cutrillon.   Take in tinic.   60a and tl.OO 

Sil FSMFN JgjfPffrSggfa, 
•n>>IM fwliiwulr ...).-.' it 11      III . . i.      _ DMMtaattMwTBl Tlia-iottie 

-      —■ . .      •■'.iri.  nr,-« 
•M. Ut-rai «it>ry pmVL hnii 

'.*•<■. For full 
-—----'--"-•■■■«..   . iiii-wiytTi   ,i. Nin-nri irr |»ii. |-ar«n 

tcroae«jJr-;i,U'Bt'nclilj(r3.r3.,Cn-.-3i->,lli.,orCia-:tnniU, O. 

AS   I   HMA AtTi.iII..'.:l"rH.-iltFr,.,.to 
anjonualRi.-Ut]. i>u. YAFTKI.O., Uochrttrr.N. V. 

PARKER'8 
ifSAiK. BALSAM 

c; ■I baaudflM the hair. 
Promet   - .1 luxuriant growth. 
Nov^r Fa 'a ic* Retlora Gray 

Hairti ita Youthful Color. 
Plu'-' r.'.'l -.nil:iil and h<0r falllna; 

fry, nil \\ v  n* I'mgrrlxtf. 

CHICKCSTCR'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS. 

1-ed Croat Diamond Brmad. 
Tas enlr rtlltklt pill for ••I".   Kafa .nl 

■ar-. Laalca, aak IrranUt for U>« Ma- 
■soiid ltr«»«,in rea mtulltab»*m.saM 
•in binirlbUB. Takaaaothrr. «tl^ 
(atar.pi) for pr.rtisilsrs u« "Kali--* for 
la41«a.n M WMr, by mmlL 9m* r>p>- 

.Mtwl1.VuJ»al t-'*>t MadU-m P« , raUatatl'a. 

OUR LITTLE ONES 
and the NURSERY 

36 BROW FIELD ST., 
Boston, Mass. 

Tho most hand«om« and h-**rt 
nntrnxlna for chlldrvr. ew 
publlshcd. {La* a year; alnalo 
copies, 15 eta. Bent on trial 
■MM months forSf--. A "•mrl" 
ropy and Premium Ll*t pent to 
lanyoddrena on receipt ot a two- 
I cent stamp. 

MASON & HAMLIN 

OtrOMI   MM  PlAMO  CO. 
BOSTON  NEW YORK.CHICAGO. 

Contains n octave- 
Nine Stop Action, lur- 
nished in a large anil 
handsome case of solid 
black wainut. Trcie 
890 cash : also sold On 
the Easy Hire System 
at S1-.37 per quarter, 
for ten quarters, when 
organ liecomes property 

I of person hiring. 

The Mason &Hamli n 
"Stringer," invented 

and patented liv Mason 
* Ilamlin in 1S82, is 
used in tne Mason & 
Ilamlin pianos exclu- 
sively. Keiniitkalile re- 
lineniedt of tone and 
phenomenal capacity to 
stand in tune character- 
ize these  instruments. 

POPULAR STYLES ORGANS at $22, 

$32.50, $00, $78, $00, and up. 

Organs and Pianos sold for Cash,  Easy 
Payments, and Rented. Catalogue free. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING- 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorogh knowledge oi the nat- 
ural laws which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a care- 
ful application of the tine properties of 
well-selectnd Cocoa, Mr. Epps has pro- 
vided our breakfast tables with a deli, 
catcly flavoured beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's bills. It is 
by the Jndicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradu- 
ally built up until strong enough to re- 
sist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
is a weak pou.t. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and n properly 
nourished frame.''—CinV Swice Gai'tt?. 
Made simply with boiling water or. milk. 
Sold only m half-pound tins, by Grocers, 
labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS &  CO.,  Homrcopathic 

Chemist, London. England. 

THE GLORY OF MAN 
STRENGTH VITALITY! 

NEW 

MODEL 

ORGAN, 

STYLE 

2244. 

MASON 

& 

HAMLIN 

niANOS. 

ABclenliacand Standard PopularJ»»*e»l TrartMon 
theErroiaof Torn*, PtmttvnDtti^tJUrKin 

and Pbyaloal Dablitty. Imporltto. ot the Blood, 

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY 
-..-UNTOLD MISERIES 

RMOHIO. from fony, Vlea, Inoruwe, fteiaaiaac 
Orrrtaxauoa. Bawratttjl and aaflWaa Ibj vk*jia 
for Wort, Baalima, tb. Sarrlaa or Badal BalattoB. 

Avoid mnkiliol prrtaDdara. Poawaa tta» .raal 
work. itMataln»a»i»fB».roralS»w. Baaatll 
blndil 
mail. poM-paM, 

k.  II eoatalM too pam, royal St*   »J»"™ 

, K«.paM, oimaalalln plain wrapper,  llloa. 
.....MPrMMata* Fraja,It Joa apply »■%. » 

"'•fi^BLSf"*" •TCMW tfid. Nay 
for W» tHtlf 

Madical AJAMlatMjin, 
NKRVOUS 

P.COATS' 

SIX-CORD 

Spool Cotton 
IN 

WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS, 
FOR 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR  SALE   BY 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE 
FALL 7.HM .FM.UST 271,189, 

TEACHERS 
Jonir DrcKETT. Principal, 
 , Associate Principal 
Mne. K. W.  DUCKKTT, Prlmurr He- 

part incut. 
Miss , A.'uWtant in l*rim\ryl 

Popart mont. 

Miss MAY BIUDOKHS, Instrument* 
Music. 

Miss XANA FI.KMINO. Vocnl  Music. 
Miss MOLLIK ROUSE. Painting and 

Drawine. 
Mil. J. C. UOIIERTSON,   rcnmansblp 

and Commercial Department. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.)     Primary.    (2.)    Acudemlc. 

Classical and Mathematical.   (4.) 
sic.    (-3.)    Painting and Drawing. 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Large, Comfortable Hiilldlngs. 

(2.) Healthy Location and (iood Watel 
(:».) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 
Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first class Institu- 
tions. (.r>.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the Slate 
(H.j New Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Library of nearly loo volumes, 
purchased recently for tbe school. (0-j 
Rates Moderate, from S'i"> to js'i foi 
Hoard and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
for Day Pupil- the same as advertised 
in Cntaliigii<>. Pupils who do not board 
with I lie Principal should consult him: 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fur.her particulars, Address, 

JOIIX DUCKKTT. 
Principal, 

Mu- 
te.) 

C. B. EDWARDS N. B. BROl'llllTOR 

DWARDS & BROUGHTOiN a 

Printers and Binders, 
R-ALEIGr-H, N. C- 

Wc have the largest and most complete 
establishment of tne kind lo be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all clasoeg 

Df Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

TVEDDIXO STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CtrScnd us your orders. 

EDWARDS & BBOr/GHTON, 

TRINTERS  AND   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the I'. S. 
Patent office or In the Court! attended te 
for Moderate Fees. 

Wc arc opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than thosr 
more remote from Washington. 

Wucn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentibility free of charge, 
and we make no change unless wc ob» 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to tluj Post Master, the 
Snpt. of the Monev Oroer Did., and to 
offlcis Is of the V. S. Patent Office. For 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or conn* 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

FOR THE LADIES! 
-ll-IHHI-ll-ll-ll.ll-IHHI-ll-ll-i:- 

In order to reduce stock before  time  to 
receive Fall Goods, I will oiler 

all my present stock of 

{MILLINERY! I GOODS, I 
from now until the 1st of September a 

REDUCED PRICES. 
All Hats on hand, both trimmed and un- 
trimmed. will be sold at cost. My stock 
includes many of the most stylish goods 
of the season.    I can give you bargains. 

Mrs. M. T. (WELL, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TCNSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Wc have the "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used in tbe art. Clean towel*, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instance. Call and be con 
vinccd. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

"BOOKS     BOOKS!"' 
-i-S. T. KOTIsE, Agent of Coktage,-:- 

Wa.hlmrlon R'litrlH 1. C. f enfirreiMf. 

He keeps on hand a fine assortment 
of the best books at publisher's prices. 
Call on him for Hibles. large or small, 
pulpit, family or pocket size. Fof 
Hymn Books^ Commentaries, Dictiea* 
aiics, and standard works generally. 
Can furnish you any book you -vant oa 
short notice. 

A SUPKRB UNS 
— —or  

SPRING MILLINERY 
 ooonoooo  

Can now be seen at mv store. I hava 
the latest styles and newest patterns, ant 
an exper'c,,<'c of several years at tM 
business qualifies me for doing ill work 
satisfactory and well.   I also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING • i 
at moderate price*.   Will be glad to liswtij 
you call and examine my stock. 

MRS. E. A. SHErilKRD. 

J'1 

I would respectfully eall your at 
tion to the following address and 
yon to remember that yon can buy 
HEADSTONE   or   MONUMENT 
this house cheaper than any other in 
country.   That It is the most relii 
and best known having been repreac1 

for oter forty  years  in  this  vtef 
That the workmanship Is second te 
and has unusual facllttifs for tilling 
dcre promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W- BATES, 

J. J. DANCT, - Norwslk, 
B. C. PBABOB. 


